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E iM fa n m l/O p In la n
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A summary of th§ odltorkl policy of Mooting Doty,
, 1978-70.
- lo m g  iim o during Iho sours# o f buoy Tuesday m ornings, seven 
M u itong D aily td iio n  anoak away to  an am ply elevator or a deserted 
th ird door claoaroom Tha phones. th aw  Ira maohlna and tha voioaaln 
tna n iw room , make It hard ta  oandual aarioua conversation, Tuaaday 
m orning* oro whan tha Muotang D ally Id lto r la l Board sola lha  
ad lterla la  te r tha upaam lnp weak.
Id lto r la l*  a r* published unsigned. Tha aland fo r th a o p in io n i o f tha 
aditorg and are w ritten  by ana a t lha  mam Oars a t the beard, 
Som etim e* tha vote* aren't unanim ous, and there  are usually same 
dlfferonoes In opin ion, but tha ed itoria ls a r* published— and than lo ft 
to  tha readers to r eommant. We do ga l oom m ont 
O ur le tte rs to  tha Id lte rs  bosket has bean fu ll fh fi year headers are 
w riting  to  us, m ostly a r ltio tiln f us o r soma other group and they are 
getting the ir op in ions in to  puM lo view.
W e had le tte rs dealing w ith  everything trom  having sea In dorm  
rooms to  support ta r th oK u  K iux Kian. We got a la tte r about our anti* 
M ika C urb ed ito ria l, s la lm ing the editors "enjoyed M ealing candies 
trom  three*yoar*oide and kleklng puppisa "
Another said tha editors "had trem endous pgyahla powers."
W * assure you we have no euoh powers. But we takas pur votes and 
w * pub lish* our editoria ls, la  ta r th is  year, tha board ,,
assembly and sonata urged paasag* of tha Barman B ill (A B II4 ), 
designed to  elim inate d iscrim ination against e ludM le  m housing, Tha 
b ill w ould expand tha hum stord Fair Housing Act and spall out 
crim ina l and financia l damages being levied against v io la ting  
landlords.
-s u p p o rte d  tha legalisation at m arijuana. Tha board same to  tha 
conclusion that enforcing drug laws that ware m orally unenforoabis 
was mean*. It was looked upon as a waste of money, ......
r ry m w n o io o  
g h t to  pro loo t
E U tX  RovmI...
A different welcome
H ire, In lovely Is n  L u ll Obispo, noitlod 
amon| lha gently rolling hills and pastel* 
color ad skies lias California Polytechnic 
R ian Unlvonlty. This university w ith a good
rtputatlon In tha builnoai world and a 
popular location attract! toms IS,000 
iiu d sn ti from all pa rti o f the world, moat 
way-ahov* the high itandardi the univsnlty 
hai M l for admission. f
And, while you,rs walking around campus 
this wsoksnd, Poly may well lock sim ilar to 
the above description. You'll see muiielana 
playing on a ll partaoriheeampui, Intorseing 
eahlblte In nearly every major department, 
eat eome rather tasty food* and watch loms 
ip o rti exhibition!, w ith  lively muiie In the 
air and everyone In a good mood, It w ill be 
l i  like thia all the 
otherwise, but
It It Important.
Cal Poly la often built up tc  be a pristine 
compile, One where aniieepile l i  In the air 
end sound of people opening hooks and 
studying for houn on-end ean be heard. The 
dorms are supposedly friendly, end there Is 
slwaye , It seems, a pretty blende soed 
playing a guitar on a lawn somewhere, with 
everyone laughing and singing around her. 
The Instructors are experts In their fields, 
and always make sure they ere up*to*date on 
the latest changes In their teaching methods.
Oh, It would be so nlee lo  live on Cloud 
Nino, es many people think we do.
This university do«s not sit on a cloud at
Interest and then everyone Buffers.
And, as mentioned, you probably have 
already had problems w ith parking. The Cal 
Poly parking system Is an utter mess. There Is 
no other word fo r It, Itudents miss elsss 
because they can't park their eaadl without 
getting towed away or ticketed.
Problems aren't easy to rMogniec. Often 
they are Ineldenial, triv ia l matters that don't 
require Immediate attention. Other times,
tbe^ leave us paralysed
 
easy to Imagine that Poly Is I 
time. It w ill be hard to believe
here were at least two Cal Poly women 
raped this year, an event previously un* 
reported and taboo. The head librarian was 
shot and killed In a campus parking lo t on a 
sleepy Monday morning InJanuary. lo th  
Instances shocked the university beyond 
anything that could be remembered or Im­
agined. It was a gray winter, one that we'd 
t to forget, but one that we’re likely not to.
A u th o r T o n y  T re n t*  la  a  s e n io r je u r- 
itaN sm  m a jo r a n d  o o -o dN or o f 
M u a tfH  P o lly .
al
What d td t There Is aleohol In the dorms, a 
overbid Cal Poly tin . Through the years, 
l o fficia l!'Poly has remained an lly  d
all. It sits up the road from the freeway, Poly 
Royal visitors know by now that Cal Poly 
Isn't perfeet-how  long did It take you to find 
a dace to  park your cart 
w hat we have here la a university-one 
with as many problems as It haseredlts. Boy, 
do we have problems 
There are teachers on thle campus who 
couldn't care less what they spew out In frpm 
of their classes, lom e faculty members are so 
Involved Jn the polities of the university and 
other "im portant" matters, they lo t*« i *boui 
why they were hired, There are plenty o f bad 
teachers, poorly lofonood teachers, out­
dated teachers, teachers who In fact are not 
teachers at a ll. ! here ere plenty of leeches on 
the stele payroll here teoehlna your children 
and their friends.
sometimes Incorrectly applied as you might 
guess. - - ' Tv. ' ,
And a year ago, our stadium renovation 
tp In our fbee. The original 
icet was abandoned. Other problems' 
fe've got ourselves a student senate that 
often spends student money foolishly, and 
sometimes Is more Intent oh Insuring their 
own good times Instead o f benefiting the 
student body. We've got a registration 
system that ean only be compared to our 
parking problem. And our administration 
ean run about m  slow as molasses when It 
comes to  updating or. Improving Cal Poly's 
academic and social programs.
•o , when you walk around campus today, 
i and oars open, and enjoy the 
not like this all the time
keep your eves S 
two days. They're i 
Poly Royal Is kr
One teacher left the university for a day 
this year and had a friend play a tape 
recording of his lecture In the classroom, 
the students got to else*, they sat 
and listened to s tape for an hour.
imp i
When e c ass k 
ouletly a s 
The real Instructor was in Long Beaoh, This 
Is teaching
Not only are there bad teachers, there arc 
bed course* Course* are Included In 
curriculum* originally w ith the hope that
i nown to many students as 
Party Royal. Is a «bancs for the university to 
forget Its problems. It Is an opportunity to 
put them ends for two days, and show ofT 
what we do and know.
It Isn't easy, and It sure Isn't fun, to  paint a 
bad picture Cal Poly. Perhaps the descrip­
tion Is oyerfy dramatic. But what this all 
leads up lo  Is this: Cal Poly Is a good 
university-one that has built up eon- 
•tdsrsbls respect and pride, It  Is the most 
popular slate university In California. But 
like any other place were 11,000 people ar* 
shoved together fo r agpod part o f their lives.
Rethey w ill round out e student's education. 
Wnat eventually happens lo  these many 
worthless classes. Is the teechers, who are
often good, lose interest, the etudenu lose
oMcm* are created, and then later, 
opefully, solved. The procecs of solving the 
problems Is what makes It ad Interning and
•ducalinnal 
Welcome to  Cal Poly.
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Brian'* hoi - a ir balloon, the lib ra  H I, b 
o il* of only I,MO balloon* in  the world. And, 
like inowflake*. M I« o in  ollko 
Om  mown fo r the w orthy o f baboons, 
wy« Brian, h  the to o t H * paid STSSBtortho
•bow  to  ho recreated.
Brion Lawler fonw  upon ballooning quite 
by accident, He w u  working w ith RSBY, 
Ron L u ll O b lipo 'i tolovioion Motion to 1ST I, 
when bo w u  told to iboo l bo iloou  in 
Cambria.
Thoi w u  iho first tkmo Brion not oo lou  
up viow o f iho thing that would ovonluoliy 
take much of hio limo and money.
Ho w y i ho booonw totally immcraod Into 
tho ovont oi Cambria. Ho got lo  know tho 
bolloonioti and w u  toon follow ing ihom 
•round tho oountry. " It lookod liko fun," 
Brian eapJalM^____
Now, Brian dim h it balloon a lm w l ovary 
wookond, woathor permitting It admittedly 
takoi « lo t of timo away from  h it job  at 
11ntypo Graphic Aria, but Mlf  I w u n 't m 
Intoroitod in ballooning, I wouldn't lot if  
Interfere.”
Ballooning I* abo a buainow for Brian, 
who io a It'S . Cal Poly graduoto in graphic 
communication*. Ho b editor o f ■ national 
ballooning journal, iho only one in tho 
country. His office Ip covered w ith photo* of 
different bolloona. and hb bualMwcard obe
first two men ever to rbo above the earth. 
They did il w ith a ihellaoked paper oholl 
filled w ith hot a ir from  fiery baba of atraw.
Tho flight lu te d  SO minute* and covered 
tin  mile*. Hydrogen w u  uwd more often to 
lift tho balloon tnatead o f warm air, and tho 
hot a ir balloon became relatively obaoure 
until Ib id. It w u  then that nylon waa
inlrfkduMd a HbKi ■ tm iaki fBoilliBi"*eeo eeeoeovmmi* vtgwt ww^Bttt, f^ mtt^ oltt
material that f it perfcotly In io  hot ah
TH E SPR IN G  C O LLEC TIO N
This Spring brings the revival ol a i ly l t  perennially 
favored by the youthful man. the soft- shouldered look, 
and Larson s Village Squire offers it in faithful restora­
tion in tneir Spring collection, The slim, natural lines 
are'TBilored for mobility The crisp, modern'fabrics 
retain a fresh appearance through the warmest Sen 
Luis Obispo days
^  fen  Luit Obltpo'i olothlor to men
During toly Royal Aprll27lc28 Larson's
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Story by Tony T rtn fa , photos by Ken C ro lty
COASTAL
POOL
CENTER '
Hundredn of Indoor Plank
•kBest PricesirOift Item
it Baskets itMacrame Supplies
★  Decorator Item it Pottery '
■k Bamboo Item ★ Hangers 
it Willow Bern i, SlUc Flowers
tOH  off for itudoiits 040- MOO Pacific
o n m m m m a m a a m a tm a m tm m m tm a a m a m m a m tm a tim a m a a
<BLusl (Dovsl (Bsuauh^ S a lo n . 
welcomes you to Poly Royal
HAIR CARE SPECIALISTS
DOLORES BABCOCK 
OWNER '  
OPERATOR
•O P E N  MONDAYS  
•O P E N  EARLY EVENINGS 
BY APPOINTMENT 
•  WE USE ANO SELL
Nucleu. Acul 
Beauty P ro d u t.lt
m i 774 PALM STRUT
f  kk sun krnkie tkrnunh ihal iiw inn  MiMsi invm pn m
heavy overcast about four 
o’clock on* Wednesday after* 
noon In February The rain 
that had fallon a ll day sudden*
Dally romomben
|y mopped A gray*halred man 
looked out h it window on th*
service, Qutmly, 
ard re fl*
fourth door of theadm inittra* 
lio n  building and continued 
packing hi* tnlnga neatly Into 
tour hmwn boa**,
Shortly afterward, without 
fanfare or trumpet blaata, 
Robert Kennedy and hla 
memorlei walked out of 
Room 404 of the Admintatra* 
Hon building down the hallti
and outilde for the laet time, 
Hla J9*year career a i a Poly
faculty member and ad* 
m lnlatrator wat over.
On I eh I. Kennedy worked 
hla laatofflelal day not a day
to atudy upcoming laauea, eon* 
ontroveraialnull on c  declaiona 
or plan neat week'* eon* 
ferencea It waa a day to pick 
up, clean out the drawer* and 
aay goodbye
Q uit* almply. Kennedy 
made hlmaelf a permanent fl%* 
ture at tht* unlverilty. He
lodged hlmaelf into a apeclal 
niche In-Cal Poly’* history. If  
there la a M r. Cal Poly, It I*
Rob Kennedy
Kennedy Hepped down 
after 11 year* a* president, a 
pout ion he applied for and 
accepted after leaching In the 
|ournall»m department and 
working for aeveralCalifornia 
newtpaper*.
Stacked on hla deck that 
cloudy day In February were
w ith little  
outw ection , he 
coillected hi* book* and 
paper* and Shuffled them 
neatly in to  place
Kennedy left hi* job  to in  
old friend Dr, Dale Andrew*, 
now acting univeraity preal* 
dent, had been yhoaen to f ill 
Kennedy’* ahoea Before ban* 
ding over the proverbial 
reigna, Kennedy told a 
• porter, ” 1 left Dal* a penny 
and a j&kebook. The penny 
becaui* he’a going to need the 
money and a Jokehook
because It ian’t funny,"
Thing* were )ovial during 
Kennedy'* laat few day*. Moat 
In theadm lnlatration building 
teemed telaned But hi* term 
tiltin g  In "The Chair waan't 
alwayi kick-hack and without 
trouble*.
Kennedy wa* comldercd by
many In th* Poly community 
to be a strict moral and 
academic leader. Thevcritlcif* 
ed him a* they do the Preal* 
dent of the United Bute*. 
Oden they were not kind,
X*rated film .
The former president* 
liwiatence that **mor nroietu 
required of every Cal Poly 
mudent prior to graduation,
kept a* part of th* 
iculum Poly I* the onlycurri l la  
achool in the system to require 
luch p to ie o b y iM i^ ^ ^ H  
Kennedy'
allow refrigerator* In dorm*. 
Hu) Kennedy, d 
that dor m l** could have
i .
in
nr
| ecided In 1977
refrigerator*, and then mad* 
al ticm e flt kel* mandatory. Some
Sometime* they took cheap
»hot«, hut often they fe ll thali 
cnttciim  wat ju itlfled .
A nd alt hough K ennedy waa 
blamed for everything from 
cancelled rock enneerta to 
nhelierlng college atudeata 
from the "Real w orld," some 
of the major criltclam t were,
remembrance* of hi* preplan*
cy. He gently turned over in
Kennedy’* alleged failure
Poly an
hlahamh the bullhorn he uaed
to addrea* mudent* who 
demonmrated during the Viet* 
nam war Behind him tat
aeveral plaques given to him 
by Thla Group or That
Organisation for outstanding
to recognlr* Cal student* 
a* repontlhlaeemed a adult* 
adult* who could handle life 
with all It* problem* and joy*. 
C ritic* of the president Matted 
him for not allowing alcohol 
on eamput (Poly is one o f two 
dryeamputea among the 19 In 
the CSIIC), and for vetoing an
A distinctive lithograph p e lr____________ ____
offered eaelualveiy to  Cal Poly A lum ni and friend*.
Thl* lim ited  edition o f “ Cal Poly Panorama ”  It being offered
fo r a abort J|ma only and ean be viewed during Poly Royal In 
Union 111. la sh  lithograph w ill be individuallyU n lv e rilty _______________ ^  _^__________ T__ _ ,r
autographed and numbered by dfodys dray. The’ eoat oTthe 
lithograph la only 110.00 plua | | ,0 0  fo r handling and peat 
age. Your remittance should be made payable tp i Cal Poly 
Alum ni Association, Master Charge and Visa aards are
_Boe Sec No,
ADDRESS
CITY—
oi chifge in my Q v u s o r = 3 M*tl«r Cti«>e*
Acit Ian 0*1*.
S 30.00 Plus 12 00 
postage and handlmt
genii coupon to CAL POLY ALUM NI ASSOCIATION  
CA LIFO RN IA  POLYTECHNIC STATE UN IVER SITY  
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA 03407
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*  ‘Mr. Cal Poly’
lo ll Kennedy'*move inrequire live in  uudent ndedt or re- 
in««l lie k ilt  wet lo  help the qu*»lt, 
m l l ’ «*ly Foundation avoid Nui what ahout ih lng i 
Ion o f hu ilne ti. O lhan fa ll ha Kennedy ha* dona for this
»a i *imply enuring hlm telf 
oudenit would 301 cook and 
cal fu ll meelt In ih a ir room*,
( ookln* In dorm t, othar than 
lik_ ipa c la l k itch a n i, la 
prohibited.
Kennedy'* itand-ofN ih 
uiiliuda toward aiudant*. 
Many uuden t* figured 
Kennedy kepi hlm telf locked 
in hla off ice and wai not recap-
unlvertliy? The library being 
•reeled near (he north end of 
cam pu« It a uontiderable 
tribute 10 a man who 
dedicated the bailer part o f h it 
life lo  an In ititu tlon . The 
Robert K, Kennedy library 
w jll not be open until 1911, 
but the work that Kennedy 
naintiaklngly pul In to  gel »h* 
library funded lo  be good
reaton for theCRUC Board of 
1 rutleet lo  endor»e nametng a 
camput building after him.
But Kennedy hae don*
tomelhlng for Poly that can'l 
be teen when one garei al the 
Hu of awardu the unlvertliy 
hat won or Hie llu  of retpccied 
gradual** plaacad In lop In- 
du tiry  job*. Nine* he look 
over in 1907. ih ii unlvertliy 
ha* become the m oti popular 
camput In ih * t'H llC  tytiem .
I ati year, ih * unlvertliy wai 
forced lo  turn away tom * 
4,000 qualified applicant* 
(hot* w ith high leu tcoretand 
to lld  high tenool grade*, but 
who could noi f li In under I he
■ ........................................... ............
IS,000 full-tim e equivalency 
celling
Cal Poly it  the only Im­
pacted camput In CRUC 
I nrollmem in the nation'* un- 
Iven lile t and college* it
declining, much lo  the ditmay 
mini
thing
ding qualified tiu d en li (he
of ad in ltlra lo rt Cal P oiy'i 
problem it any  bul fin-
long line*, parking problem* 
and iovercrowded c la ite t and 
teacher'* working In tem­
porary trailer* all alien lo  
(h it
th ro u g h  the ye a n , 
Kennedy net worked lived.
(ContlMM* on gage AB)
■USMML
F o rm *  C a l P o ly  p ra a ld a n t n o b a rt K K ennedy la 
a h o « n  here  In h la  A v ila  B aach  hom e and, lo ft, 
a lo n g  San L u la  p la r,
• -  P R E V IE W
S t  inn Hk gold
jk w ii» v  d e s i g n s
IM N O t t N H I M . i l  I 1 *  *11 V I M *  M M  M
silver 8c gold 
_ ..- i , t -  filled available
F u n  • S u e d e s  • L e a th e r s  
U ltra tu e d e e
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!
740 H IO U E R A  — M IS S IO N  M A L L
W E L C O M E  T O  
P O L Y  R O Y A L
V * ife' \ yCxii * ‘
* * Ultrasuede is the 
ultimate for spring 
for ladies and 
gentlemen. ”
'- r -
V  ,  .  <
com e in and  see  our 
collection.
 ^ 1
Experience Ecstasy.BB
There is a un ique ly different aud io  store in San 
Luis Obispo... Aud io  Ecstasy. You'll see the 
end result of a group of Poly A lum ni that felt a 
need for a store where one cou ld  ao for 
com petent advice on stereo systems. All the 
equipment they offer has been carefully chosen 
to give the best perform ance and value in its 
range. Come and see all the exciting new 
concepts and designs that awfeit you 
at Audio Ecstasy.
tlon s te reo  Syeteme
1130 Garden St., Suite A, Sen Luis Obispo
O p e n  M o rvF rt 12 9 Sal 10 6 Suh 12 5 A By A p p o in tm e n t-
544*8392
0
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Steak and Seafood
— Perfect Atmosphere —
1 -  B reahfa it, Lunch , Dfrtnor
arid Sunday Brunch
A /fo  B njoy
H APPY HOUR
M on-Fri 4i30-7 iOO
1850 Monterey —J$LO
541-1656
U PT O W N  D E U -U Q U O R
25th  A N N IV E R S A R Y ,S A L E
*  I  “ » •
In conjunction with Poly Royal 
we offer the following savings:
.•or
KEGS:
\  r ;  BR L M ille r H igh lifc
R eg u la r P rice • SO.00  Sale Price • 2 7 .5 0
Vi B R L  L o w e n b m u  L ig h t Si D a rk  
R eg u la r Price*- 3 0 .5 0  Sale Price • 3 6 ,5 0
BOTTLED & CANNED BEER:
6 - Pack 12 oz. M ille r  bottles  
R eg u la r P r ic e -1 .98  Sale P rice 1 .6 9 7 *
j. • _ *", ’•*
6 - Pack 16 oz. B u d w e iie r
R eg u la i P r ic e -2 .2 9  Sale P r ic e -1 .99
• . , — . * .  • • • ■ ,
PLUS MANY OTHER SALE 
ITEMS IN THE WINE AND 
SPIRITS SECTIONS
i l l  tu m i eubJiCI to sales u s  sod  depuatu
Kennedy ends 39-year career
(Oentlnued from A l)
iw tittd . dreamed and laugh- 
•d  In ih i«  halls. Plecoa o f him 
a n  everywhere. In  tho 
iiadlum  whan ha triad to  ralaa 
annuih money to hava tha 
hlaachari re-done and tha 
•aailng capacity anlargad. In 
the new bulld lngi on eampui 
tha onea ha fought hard to 
win. I nChumaih Auditorium , 
whan ha often doe* anything 
from listen to a hand cancart 
to defending himM lf against 
tom s demanding dorm  
roeldenti.And even tho park­
ing lo ti, tha cantor o f erlllriam  
ho hai taken over tha yoan.
Kennedy started in  th /)our- 
nallim  dapartmont aa a faculty 
member whore he w ai ones 
a d v lis r to  tho itu d on t 
nawipapor. Ha climbed the 
ladder, left Cal Poly fo r a 
couple of yoari, and than 
returned. Ha never left again. 
* Home Poly Royal visitors 
w ill noitee tho ntoo white 
home on the h ill near the 
Graphic Communication! 
Building. Ho lived there for 11 
yean w ith h li wife, Mary. Ho
now llve i In Avila Beaoh and 
o itjoyi iponding lima w ith hlo 
smndchlldren and walking 
the beach.
Rut one __ ____
doein’t ipend h li time doing la 
uaodto
thing Kennedy 
. a time doing la
worrying, ........
a Hat o f problemi I had. to 
worry about all tha lima.”  ho 
laid, "Now tha Hat la no longer 
- there."
And whatever Kenndy haa 
done, whatever crlticiam he’a 
taken and whatever eredlt he’a 
been given, he aeema to have 
done it well.
P A R E N T *  s
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THE DIFFEREN I 
COL.I.EGE RINGS
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■ < s t
1 I I I , ) ' ,
TtHSSSST- H o u r . ;
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s > immi
£ a % W i  , i i i t - n ’ s < i , l i ,  , h « , n
D u ring  ftrfy Royal A pril 27*28
EIGMoJfipfeSBootaoie
I I4 I- M  M o m e r^ rftt. f n  Lula Obiepo
Red Cross is counting on you
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(Continue from Pop At)
a. s*f9 « lnd la in « 9 'w lM nfu lly itrflaiad. Itaan hold 7t,900 cubic faat o fa ir ." lf i not a big 
bafloon, but b iita r than moat," says Brian.
“ I«*8 " *  w w ow jlad a* It satma," iay« Brian. "Everybody haa 
to Hand up. but I f  a vary eomfortabla. Whan you’r a r id lio t t  
air, you raraly think about tha basket,- m
A lthou ih  tha racord for althuda raaehad by a h o t-a ir  
balloon la 49,360 faal, Brian aayt ha raraly poaa’ abova 1,000
W it a
Ballooning
people Mft L
Tha ban tlma foraaotnkaayi’ lr la iv ’u  early m ornlM . Tha 
wind haa not itartad to blow, and wind In Ia n  Lula O b tpo  la 
oflan prevalent
Brian w ill not lif t o f f if  tha wind ta b low in i at m oraihan 
• l|h l knots, roughly savan mph.
II y»u isn't find thr Wfddln* rinM ' 
ihsl'i raw tty nmHi lor you Iriut 
msb it! Wevr barn hrlpinit utuplr* 
,!cdan their own wnUln* nn*, for 
ovsr i-tphl y*sr» Ybur weddm* rln* 
duiuM hr very *pe» is I l«n>llcr sir 
II I thr mi at perwinsl ptevr nl lewdly 
yuull t'Vrr own .
the GOLD 
CONCEPT
|\aainOM w ssfllass  s— —* —■moipffarf Ol s lllw |* WBIfy
Downtown hen Luit Otutpu 
i n  l l w  N e t w o r k
i iw siwsars in n  h u m  iroums neaping up WHO tna Balloon, 
•ays Brian, baoausa thara ara roads avarywhara.
“ A lthou ih  one* whan I waa chaalna aomaona I tndad up 
|o 4 it| 69 tnTlaa and tha balloon travettadJuat 30," Brian raonlla. 
h  no m m ,  It la totahy ha tha hands o f tha wind, na tu ra l * * * *  balloon want ovar a mountain, I had to  d riv t around It," 
branlh, "Balloonlnn la advanturoua and romantla at tha soma tlma.
•fta  baboon •» *»  ehoBanpa tha wfnd , h uam ll.  Tha I f .  a form rff1 l|h t, but I f .  so dlfTsr.nt from  anythin* aim.
ndyamapa nf tha aaanary hanaath, N othin* com para* to  tha th rill o f it. I f *  not tha th rill a
m r a s s  -
EXPERIENCE*
Op«N fo i you* p liA tu a i 24 has a day. 
P I  IASS C A ll And ARRANqi r s m r v a t Io m
999-7902
Alumni... c’mon back/
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dnama ai Cal M y
N i u 4 l a n i i tc ia lM ia la li  n I i k i| T  „a ,„ ,p ,f iya iu d n t l h m ia ln y  r ia u i l r m a n it  
and h(i% id iha a iu d tid a  muai aa*h 
l i v in g  a r ru m m n d a lla n a  nil
irarapi ir ltp lia n r l. anal, iwom* 
ahoianaph» M m , a rrh iia r iu ia l 
Ha.TVNMM. M M  MMNMH| 
p u b  and in addMlan all yaw ran 
ra< rural p a n t Thara b  a ih r t r t  id 
ih rrr rnlrara few ra th  nwal w llh
htallhflutH la  Important to  u a
■ u a k  b a d *  =
V a lrn t la  * a  a ffa r  a Mara 
k «  IhM V  l i t o i  H kr i h r l r  tniprn
in  yaraana l f t  iva ry  to t  
m haua lng llam g la r h  
ava l in  T ib  Vbbrwia b  a 
bad nnrnhuuar w ith ihraa
h u rm u n d  yn u a a a ll b l l h  n t v  ihraa aM naa h r  aaah maal T ib  
li ir iN ta  and a n ,u a ln ia m a t and a iu d r n l  A i l l r l l l a a  D lr a a la r  
j jn r  ara a Cal tody u u d an i mang «  w tm arto ta ruaaahariunaaaaaM a 
toawnar W in  l i b  and ytanw dlna aarkwa aaalb
and atdiMab a r lM lb a  h i  d b  aaa,- 
toannar O bn  la joal a atom  walk damn a- b id  m u haw  a n a g fa a iu  
la  i h i  la m y u t  and  r t i  ranaa . m iy  la  lafca an aa ila t ra h  in  aaaai 
n la m ly  ha a ir d  naar •h u p p in g  l i b  ihaaa aalMHaa T ib  (h y M to  
ta ra a  a n d  a ih a ,  la a im t in i i y  rom pba in riudaam any amanHba
fa , i l ll to a  T h n  a a i l la  a iia i id a a a u a k l Mail to MM M L mmi «d  MMilMaaabkd umm|  I™ nlllrl 9 ala VMIIv Wyy#91®Pfalb9ll Tin al W i rlaildB iwtWWInp
ai Manual Obn b  daab nal  la af vnibybad rauala aauna M l ha
Mustang Dally
Poly trampled by jogging craze
Friday a  Saturday, April 87 a  26, 1979 Pag# B-1
saa <uM fc’ ; r  .
THE RUNNER’S HOUR
by K athy M cK en zie
. „ ■*sr-- '-.-tr
*ct"uE " -1 \  - T ■' • i
( with d— p— t apotog/M to *
Wad$wofth Longfellow)
between tht dark and the daylight,
. When the light is beginning to lower, 
Comet a time In the day's occupation* ; 
That it known at the Runneri* H our
I hear on the itreet below me 
The patter of ineakered feet,
The sound of wham s and gasps,
And the cracking of concrete.
From my window I see on the sidewalk— 
Outfitted with wristbands and thorte-
An army of S .L .O . runners
Who adore all the masochist sports.
_  *
A whisper, and then a silence—
Yet I know by their bloodshot eyes
They are plotting and planning together 
To make me exercise.
A sudden rush through the doorway,
A sudden raid on my feet!
They jam my toes into Nikes,
And pull me onto the street!
i We tear up the sidewalk directly 
And run over two passers-by,
My body is already aching,
But I have not the breath left to sigh.
Do you think, O muscle-bound runners, 
Because you have forced me t6 move, 
I will give up my Non-Runner status 
Or get in the exercise groove?
No, never will you convince me 
That healthiness can be fun.
And so I'll recline on the sidewalk •
And allow you poor suckers to run.
BY GRKGOR ROBIN
M y  M i  Wvttar
Cal Poly seems lo  b i i  
breeding ground for thoM 
two-legged. rubber-footed 
beasts the joggers.
On any weekday, you w ill 
tee them dressed in different 
type* of logging outfits, leav­
ing and arriving from the 
Main Gym w ith regularity. 
Rig. email, any ilea and ihape 
imaginable, the Joggers head 
fo r Poly Canyon w ith quick 
tro tting steps ift groups, or 
alone.
The canyon w ith it i  long 
winding tra il* and rolling 
pail u rn  I* their playground.
"Il*a enjoyable a* a group 
•port." Mid Laurie Die#, a 23- 
year-old E n g llih  m ajor. 
"Anybody can do It. you Ju*t 
have to work at It. It'*  really 
good for your mental atatc. It 
make* the day aoa lot better."
I auric's friend  Nancy 
Langan. a 23-year-old college 
graduate. Jog* w ith her, tu t 
•he ha* a different name for
but I call it running." 
*hc h id . claiming ‘Joggli 
doesn't sound aerlou* er
" I f  you do run. no m atter’ 
ci»c you’ve done that day. you 
fn l like you've accomplished 
something."
There I* plenty o f room for < 
accomplishments on the many 
trails in the canyon. The 
North Pol* Run I* a ten m il* 
tra il that has marty steep 
cllmha It Is the longest tra il on 
a Joggers map which the 
school displays near the main 
entranev to the gym.
I he titles of the tra il* give 
an idea of what type of cam-
Ci l ’al Poly I*. There Is The In* Unit Loop. I he Archy- 
O N. f  nop. im f The Park 
Prison I nop lust to name a 
few
fh - trails and pastures 
above campus set t ’al Poly
apart from many other college 
campus**. Cal Poly has more 
acreage than any college cam-
pu» in the state, and this add* 
to the Jogger's enjoyment.
"Cal Poly I* a Jogger's 
paradise." M id  Mike W ilton, 
coach of Cal Poly's volleyball 
team. "Every day you can use 
a different tra il. U's an out­
standing place to run."
Coach W ilton Is an avid 
joager who likes the mental 
relasalion the sport gives him.
"I do my best thinking when 
I Jug." he said. " I go on 
automatic pilot and think 
about my fam ily, my team I 
can't live with myself If I don't 
esercls* every day. I get 
cranky and all kinds of 
things"
1 heir reasons vary, but the 
results of jogging are the same 
for all. weight Ibas. and
[rhyalcal fitness are two of the avorll* outcomes from the 
sport
Ted Ferrari, a 27-y«ar-old 
Physical Education major. 
Jogs because he knows be' 
needs to he In good shape lo  
coach.
‘ I Jog to keep up my car*Mil
diovascular endurance," he
A
Mid. " It keeps the heart pum­
ping. Also I'm  a P.E. major 
ami I plan to leach. You're
setting an example by staying 
In shape "
Some students Jog only 
because It's  convenient, 
although they don't really en­
joy It. Mike M ittlno, an I t-  
ye a r-o ld  a e ro n a u tica l 
engineering maior is one such 
student
"I prefer biking." he M id .  
"I'm nounto the mental thing 
I think tunning la too Jarring 
Biking Is smoother. I Jog to 
stay in shape, or should I jiay 
to try to get In shape."
And then there arc non- 
joggers Ilk* Michele McArdlc. 
a Id-vcar-old freshman major­
ing In graphic design, who
M id :
"I don't Jog because I don't 
like to. It's boring. I'd  rather 
do something else, like swim 
or play I do give them loggers 
a lot of credit hecaue* I can't 
get out there and discipline 
myaeM "
1
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Get ready for 
summer's action 
with Byer and O. P.
Jops; Incredibly light­
weight to float over all 
your newett 8prlngtlme 
fashions. Over skirt. Over 
inta. Under veeta and 
vblazejs. Choose from the
iwest necklines and 
• slaeve treatments In 
Jbrlghts and softly tailored 
tels. 8-M-L; from t i t .  
fjunlor Sportswear,
'all stores. ~
Oogpn Pacific aiiow r 
coolness and comfort fo r \  
today's man In a wide\ 
variety of styles and 
fabrics. Hawaiian shirt , 
from 111. Corduroy short
hss two large cargo front \  
pockets; comfortable 
feeling for any sport, 914J 
Stripe knit shirt for the 
stive life he leads, from $17. 
Men's departments. 
aU stores
•0
a > /  >
■p . . 1 1 ^
university squore
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‘T h re e p e n n y  O pera**
Unseen time and effort 
go into Cal Poly musical
POLYr P L A Y IS S -M a lla a aP e a c h u m ) a n dpam m arm aa tar (P o lly M a rtin  ■ la in *P aaohum ) ;  rahaaraa  In  lh a  C a l P o ly  T h a a ta r fo r "T h r i ‘v a a p a n n y  O p a ra .'•fcvyt
BY KATHY MeKENEIK
IpMtan* Hn IhiMy
A ptay has a lot In common w ith tha Up of 
an iceberg -
They say that seven-eighths if  antceberg is 
below the surface o f tha water, and io  It fa 
w ith m o il of lha work that goat Into putting 
together any dramatic production, Being put 
together at Cal Poly at present Ii the musical , 
“ Threepenny Opera" by Bertolt Brecht.
At Poly Royal this year, visitors w ill he 
able to view the underside of this musical 
iceberg. Rehearsals during Poly Royal w ill 
be open to the public Friday from 7*11 
p.m. and Saturday from 12-4 p.m.
W orking on any play is always a challenge, 
but this is even more true for the people 
Involved with a musical. When "Threepenny 
Opera" opens on M ay 17, the actors w ill have 
spent over 100 hours In each rehearsal time, 
not counting the work they do individually. 
Add to this time and effort of the director, 
choreographer, stage managers, and vocal 
coach. ~
Include the technical side of the show-^ 
set-building.lighting, music, costumes, and 
' m akeup--*nd the sum Is ...well, Just quite a 
" h it  o f work. )  y .
"A  lot of Bard learning is required fo r a 
play like this," said Dr. Mlcheel M alkin, the 
director -of "Threepenny Opera" and 
associate professor In speech com­
munications. "It>  a large cast play and gives 
jlV lo t o L p c o p ir  training When you do 
psomething like this, the people in  it have a 
strong desire fod>e good IlN ), and people 
h«v#a need for that.
Dr. M alkin said he selected the play 
because it Is a show that people w ill et\joy 
watching, as well as being a play w ith a 
serious message behind It.
Briefly, the musical centers around the
■
bandit MacHeath. (Oreg McConnell) who Is 
known to the rest o flhe  low-life In V ictorian 
t.ondon as Mack the Knife. Mack marries 
Polly Peachum, (Elaine Hammermasterlthe 
daughter o f Jonathan Peachum. Peachum 
(K irt K illin g ) himself a big-time scoundrel 
and crook, objects to his daughter's marriags 
and arranges to have Mack hanged.
netting 23 people to work together 
successfully bn a show is no easy task. It  Is an 
accomplishment just to get them all tQ 
rehearsal on time. Then comes the task of 
taking 23 very diverse personalities and 
coordinating them w ith each other.
"Musicals are my favorite thinas to do." 
said Flaine Hammermaster, a 22-yesr-old
Sraphic communications major, “ When I card that we wkre going to do 'Threepenny' 
this year, I just really wanted to be in  it."
"I wanted to work w ith Dr. M alkin," said 
lile cn  McCiuire. 23, pho graduated from 
. Cal Poly In 1976 and now works In San l.u is 
Obispo for the county as an environmental 
specially. " I haven't worked at Cal Poly in a 
while." *
K lrt Kisllng had to think about his answer, 
for a while, and Anally came out with,"Evep 
if  I am never Involved directly w ith drama for 
the rest of my lln , a ll the experience I’m 
getting w ill be useful for example, fo r 
church programs. I fa n t to to  able to control 
my body, and th q ti what you learn how to  
do in a musical -tym i’ve dot to sing a song 
and dance and a c tk |d  rfnem ber to look at 
the audience, a llja n th e  same time. The 
troub led. If you flll.k u u  and up making if  
fool o (yp u rse lf."i/l ¥  >
Rut mgyhc Dr, W ilk in  summed it up beet 
when he explained why he thought people 
got involved in this musical.
"It's  a learning experience in a very unique 
way. They get through w ith all that work, 
and then they discover they like it."  .
I
WE WELCOME PARENTS AND FRIENDS 
TO POLY ROYAL
Oak Wood Barboque
10 to 20 oz. 8taaks 
B arbeque Chicken 
8aafood Baaf Ribs
dinner Including
relish tray groan salad
fried potatoes ranoh beans
garlic broad sherbet
AUTHENTIC FARMHOUSE
Open Friday and Saturday 
at 3:00 pm 
ln |o y  ouroocktallB
2 mllas south of hwy. 1 
Foothill Blvd.
543-2600 
8ao Luis Obispo
- * ,
L ** .
nr-nrr " i r ifll <U u f ."  T i f f
r^-yi f ' f
l U i g L i i i“ TIP ■ 1 1
if lP
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'
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WELCOME TO POLY ROYAL
Sine1 1888 we have supplied our patrons with 
international gourmet items and domestic fresh produce, 
Our deli holds tantdliting sandwich possiblities or items 
to complete your party trays. Come th and see our old 
town atmosphere and let our friendly clerhs serve you.
. 4 V "‘ . **-i
i  . ... - W  .
870 Monterey S.L.O. 543-0800
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Students like freedom .practicality of Art department
BY DENISE CARUSO Am hr os is concsrl.
- - ip*e*usn*a*S» -  Navini started hla Cal
Cal Poly gainad two o f h i fin a ii artists because of In  unlqua architect)! ure and didn't Ilka It. 
ability to combine creativity w ith practicality. Hl wam 't too imnrmaed it
Jamet Navini. 21. a tanlor graphic dailgn itudant In the could do." ha Mid. "In  graphica 
fledgling major of applied art and datign. i i  the creator of design." 
many p o ite ri and handbill! that keep ituden ti informed about H li In la ran In daaign H art* 
campui avanu. Two of h it moat raaant product! inelude itudant In Sacramento,
advertisement! fo r the laat Pablo CruiM  concert and the Navini became interested In
preecntatfent,
Now h it presentations a rt on •  lom aw bii rx n d w  ..malt' 
The posters from "Pablo C ruim " adorn apartment nad home 
w a lli a ll over town. Warner Brother* Record! la aomidering 
buying the hand - lettered "Ambroaia* tamo that Nevim 
deaignad. And h li protect wai choaen Rom a 4th year dmign 
clan to reprment the applied art department'! brochure.
Navini m M the clam wm naked to  produce either a iym bol 
or a logotype.
" I  went toward! a symbol bacauia juat laying It doesn't iay 
that much." he u id . H li design rmembim the tip  o f a 
paintbruih. A rectangle i i  cut o ff center Rom Inside it. Me 
said hh representation meant more th a n ju it a tym bol o f one 
of the to o l! o f h it trade.
"It's  more than tools, it'« baaed on the circle, square and 
tria i« l*  the basic* o f dm ign," Nevina m id. "There 'i reason*
why you do h this way we don't Juat make h up."
Me m id the dmign re present* "pinnacle learning -we warn 
this (department) to  be the very beet." The inaide part o f the 
dmign, accordinato Nevim, reprmenti the m ulti dimensions 
o f design at Cal Poly a lio  attracted araphim communication 
malar Robert Rutledge, 23, to  the Central Coast. ^ ____
lo rn  in Atlanta, On., Rutledge attended Antelope Valley 
C o ll*** neat Lancaster before entering Cal Poly In March 
I9T? at the urging of a sUkacrcenlhg instructor at the jun ior 
college,
Rutledge combine* his (la ir fo r commercial dmign w ith an 
Incredible aptitude fo r the technique o f airbrushing. the 
medium often seen on album cover* end T —ahirta.
"A guy brought (an airbrush) in to one o f my claMm,’'  he m M 
w ith his soft Southern drawl. " I  juat went down to  the store and 
bought one, The lady at the counter tried to  ta lk me out o f It."
Rutledge M id he taught himself the technique, which 
consists o f the airbrush, a pip* like chrome Instrument that 
hooks up to a minister of Carbon dioxide and spray* a 
controlled m i*t o f paint onto a given surfhee. Me M id he had to 
convert the canister—it used to  be a beer tapper and he 
replaced the tap mechanism w ith a horn.
Rutledge, like Nevim, has been interested in art since high 
school bu t d idn't find the edumtion In commercial designate 
wanted un til he cam* to Poly.
“ I was ignorant o f what a apod dmign school is un til ! came 
hero," he Mid. " I mw the dmign contact two year* agoand was 
astounded."
Rutledge produce* poster* fo r the graphics department at 
about S4S each, "fo r fun," The soft yet vivid colon 
characterietie o f airbrushing can probably best be seen In his 
advertisement, "P rin ting  OTvm Wings to  W ords," fo r Inter* 
national Printing Wmk.
Me also is a production foreman one night a wmk fo r the 
Mustang Daily. W
"I'd  Ilk* to work in production publication," he Mid. "Being 
able to  Just do one th im  isn't good."
F IN IS H E D  P R O D U C T—G ra p h ic s  m a jo r B ob  p u b lic is in g  th e  D e s ig n  8h b w  o n  d is p la y  In  th d U U
R u tle d g e  p u ts  th e  fin is h in g  to u ch sa  to i a daa ign  Q a la ria .
POLY ROYAL
COUPON SPECIALUoiUAUD jounton)
Fteh A Clam Fry 
Wednesday ft Friday ^
Raquetball/HandbaU Courts 
10S0 Southwood Dr.
M M I1 6
For Reservations A
food  thru 
May 10
OQDEN STATIONERS
Your Nearest Off-Campus Stationery lioi 
L In University Square W4 FoothIU Blvd. 
L .  *44 3303 *
G reeting Cards a Snoopy Card* 
Por Every Social Expression
School Supplies •  G ifu  •  ie a e d  Candy__ ____ Rnaae&i A linmssna § lia llo n s rv^ ---- j—
Open da ily  ‘t i l  I  pm  Thursday •  pm 
Open Sundays
TV Moeubttn Ak Pmmts
The Dance Shop
Creakaide Toys
•peo/«//i/ng in 
Della
Von mtflM rmmlm U t ytm 0  g imnnv day sAm TV 
An* d i '  R f lw r  m  Sn n In  R o m
Purb It sen <N*k n warn (mJ  sv bml mb e food Dm) rlnet
yu Jim y  uunlJus m u l.|| iL |wT m m *  n n p tte r  t-rer ptivnnm  j™ im t yriff
Wt Imw torn Wrfh A tp le y i on bumI <id npnw ntotow i 
mmII V sn k tok f is  iboN> y*N  w ito l n  m w  in  h * i p « b i w  end 
uNN/mie for »bt M y  innhm t eVed Yon 11 V M  to tot* tW  
(«rt**l jn m -d w d /e e d i (they re (the m Hn*  in  « pow eut m to tire n l 
undo (V  i t o n 1), you II n r  ik f  heb tn l end fimt tw h  » d  U nm  
M  fcnk—tid  *  imOy of bky r l r  Ioounc m i  m o w * loo
Sunday, A p ril 29 Stmht Rota Parle
NOON TO FOUR
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 
‘ " 1 -3
942 Chorro St.San Luis Obispo, Calif. 93401 S Mission M a ll 74IHi|iMra S4S ISSS
E m joyF oky R o y a l a t ih t
WELCOME
TO
POLY ROYAL of SAN LUIS OBISPO
MANDARIN CUISINE 
LUNCH and DINNER 
Restaurant owned and oper­
ated by a Cal Poly Grad who 
aalutes the school's staff and 
•tudenta with a JO  percent 
discount. SOS HlgueraSt. 1444747
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Poly instructor’s  invention 
could be key to human flight
■Y HUE SUMNER .
*v ' 'L^ . - ' .. .«..
Although Cal Poly officia l* won't know 
exactly what tha un ivertity 't 1979 HO 
budget w ill be until Oov. Brown ilgm  the 
budget h ill, they have had refer«nce point*; 
throughout the proeet* to Judge progren on 
fund* for the coming year. •
The original requeat made by the CRUC 
Board o f T ruatm  wai S7S9 m illion  fo r the 
1979 10 I meal year. Governor Brown'a 
propoeed budget, rekwaed in January, 
trimmed thatflaur*ioS 7l4m illion.Thlew aa 
further reduced by a legielailve apalyat who 
recommended the lyatem 'i budget be eel at 
1701 m illion.
Under Gov. Brown'i budget. Poly would 
receive approximately I4S m illion  fo r the 
upcoming year. a Slight Inereeee over fun- • 
ding fo r H tii yeorr ■ . . . t -
The budget l i  now before the Senate 
Finance Committee and Ihk AieemMy Wave 
and Meana Committee, lo th  group* w ill 
arrive at their vereiona o f a 1971 BO ita le  
budget, then a committee o f member* from  
both bod in  w ill work out a comprom i*. 
This compromiae muat than be approved by
both houae* before going to the governor for 
approval. The governor 'can then delete 
fundi before he tigna the fina l budget.
"We normally don't get much Information 
from the lealilature but thia year we have," 
aaid Jam** l.andreth. Poly1* buaineaa affair* 
director
Among the ipeeifieo Poly finance officia l* 
have heard of la a negative reaction to the 
analyat'a rejection of a requeat to lower 
aalary aavlnga. The CRUC Board o f Truatea* 
had requeued that the percentage o f aalafy 
aavingi required be reduced *o at to more 
aeeurately reflect current hiring praetleea,
ipur-
poaely held open now to achieve the eailary 
Mvingp 1
ro w in g  and had a
[
According to l.andreth. petition* are | 
r wl
a ret 
owin  
vi n r  were 
Another I
about wa* the lenate'a poeitlon on a IM
<*'
Kid. When the ayatem waa 
 high turnover rate, the 
reached Caally. h i M lC . 
item i  aadreth aotd-he had heard 
f N  
m illion dollar aaving* propoeed fo r t hie year 
and carried over into the 1979 SO budget 
I t  ia cryatal dear that the Senate aaw the 
114 m illion tavinga a* a one-tim e  aavingi 
They didn't perceive U a* being Intended to 
carry over Into the 1979—10 year," ho told.
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BY GREO CORNING
The little  contraption tiltin g  on the 
gropnd empi a cloud o f blue amolte. Aa the 
needy, penetrating buai of Ita motor take* 
hold, the technician bending over the bare- 
frame gadget atraigtona up. He atepa back 
and take* one aide o f the rectangular orange- 
and-white cloth held by a itudent 
< Another man. holding the amall metal 
control boa, aaka "A ll act. l.e t'i go."
by radio aignal,
Cal Poly 7 9 -’80  budget still unknown
The device, prompted 
h u m * more fiercely and ro ll* forward, 
bounelng a little . The technician and the 
etudent run alonaaide, holding up the eloth 
whleh ia attached by line* to the machine. •
While they run forward the doth puff* up 
Ilk* an air maltreat, trapping the wind In It* 
poeketi. The a ir preaaure make* It aaaume a 
■hap* like an airplane'* wing.
The two men let go of the cloth wing. It 
hold* Itaelf level above the machine, lugging 
upward on the llnea.
In the neat Inatani. the whole aaaembly 
iwervei. correct*, and—lift*  Into the air.
Awether N-flyer I* airborne.
N«nJ»r lathe name given to  machine* that 
fly by mean* of the eloth wing whleh ita 
Inventor, Dr. John Nieolaidca. call* a 
parafoil.Nicolaide*. Head of the Cal Poly 
Aeronautical engineering Department, 
began work on the beak deaian of the
Krafoll about IS y u r t ago while he waa ad* o f the Notre Dame aero engineering 
department. Rlnee then Idea* for way* to uae 
the wing have been almoat Innumerable, and 
Nicolaide* ha* demomtrated the parafoil In 
aeveral application*
Perhap* the moat Intriguing application of 
the parafoil he been the oM dream of human 
flight. N leolaide* ha* demonelrated a mann­
ed N-Oyer which ha* no other wing than the 
parafoil. It Hie* well. The manned Ayer i* not 
(mended for recreational or tranaportailonal 
uae (at leaat, not yet) but wa* dealgned for uae 
aa an ejection teal lyatem in  m ilitary Jeta.
"The pilot would Juat away in hi* aeat and 
fly 100 mile* home" after balling out.
N leolaide* aaid.
Moat of the development* w ith the
Srafoil and varloua N-flyer* have been der m ilitary contract*. Moat recently, 
Nleolaide* and hia atudenta adapted the.
Ptrefoil to aaving money on expenaive PV* remotely piloted vehicle* whleh 
arc aircraft uaed by the m ilitary fo r aueh 
thing* a*-target practice and turvelllenec.
"We are to the point where we can 
definitely recover RPVa," aaid Nieolaidca 
"We Juit completed a report on the prqjeet 
for the Navy (at the end of M arch).''
-  The paraf oil la not lim ited to m ilitary uae*. 
Idea* for eivil application* include: 
delivering mall to poet office roof-top* 
from a ilow -flying N-flyer, thua avoidingelty. 
traffic.
packing a large parafoil on commercial 
airliner*, whleh would allow a dlaabied plan* 
to  glide to a aoft landing even If it had 
itruc lu ra l damage or total loa* of power 
uaing a parafoil-lifted N-hy 
monitor radiation 
"We had a propoaal from the federal 
government to u i* It In monitoring radia­
tion." Nicolaide* ilad. " It look* like an 
inlartal i* developing Tor that,"
The National Helene* Foundation, a 
government agency whleh promote* aclen- 
lifk  reaeareh and application o f Idea*, con­
tacted Nieolaidca at the beginning of A pril 
about uaing hi* parafoil for radiation 
meaiurement.
__„"W* w ill work w ith anyone in the govern­
ment," Mid Nieolaidca. "But we're not work­
ing with private individual* or companie* 
now. W * nave only to  many atudenta and to 
mueh time, and I felt the government 
program hould com* flm ,"
W ill the parafoil'* virtue* of Iqw coat,' 
aafbty and portability ever become available 
for recreational flylngf 
" I do viaualiee the poaalbillty o f fun 
fly ittt."  aaid Nieolaidca. "O ur emphatia la on 
helping the government. But if we could 
work on a recreational application fo r the 
parafoil, we would "  *
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Students like freedom , practical Ity of Art department
BY DEN 111 CARUSO Ambrosia concert, class where he M  to provide visual aide along w ith  clauIV  ISE  ______________
I'M M tatoO e* Nevine started hie Cel Poly eereer in lendaetpe
..Cal Poly gained two of h i fleeei art tin  boeauee o f i t i  unique arehhcchture and d idn 't like It.
anility to combine creativity w ith practicality. " I wam't too impressed it w ai too lim ited in what yob
Jamee Nevlm. 2 I. a icnlor graphic doiign itudcnt in the could do," he la id . " I  n graphiee you can do anything-- it's it l l l  
fledgling major of applied art and design, ki the ereator o f design."
many po iienand handbills that keepstudents informed about HI* Inteveot In detign itarted when be w ai a high ichool
campui eventi. Two of h it m oit recent product! include itudcnt in Sacramento. . ,  (
preicntationi.
Now h li presentations arc on a lomewhat grander male. 
The po itcn  from  "Pablo C ru lie " adorn apartment and home 
w a lli a ll over town. Warner Brother! Record! It comldering 
buying the hand lettered "A m bro ita" logo that Nevlm 
designed, And h it protect w ai ehoaen from  a mb -ye a r deilgn 
d a n  to reprewnt the applied art department'! broehure.
Ncvim mid the clan war aaked to  produce cither a lym bol
drmgn. according to Nevlm. repremmi the m ulti dimemlom 
o f design at Cal Poly a lio  attracted graphic! communication 
major Robert Rutledge, 23, to the Central Coaai.
Sorn In Atlanta, Oa., Rutledge attended Antelope Valiev 
College near l.aneaiter before entering Cal Poly (n March 
1977 at the urging of a illk icrcening In itructo r at the jun ior 
college. *
Rutledge combine! h li fla ir for commercial deilgn w ith an 
Incredible aptitude for the-technique o f airbruihing. the 
medium often teen on album eoven and T - ih ir ti.
"A  guy brought (an airbrush) Into one o f my d a iie i,"  he Mid 
w ith m i io (l Southern d raw l " I ju it  went down to the More and 
bought one. The lady at the counter tried to talk me out o f it."
Rutledge la id  he taught h lm ic lf the technique, which 
c o n iliti of the airbrush, a p ip e -Ilka  chrome Imtrument that 
hooki up to a eaniaier of Carbon dtoalde and ip ra y i a 
controlled miat of paint onto a given lurfaoe. He mid he had to 
convert the caniiter It med to be a beer tapper and he 
replaced the tap mechanism w lfh a hoee.
Rutledge, like Nevlm, hai been Intereated In art ilnee high 
Mhool 'hut didn't find the education in eommoreial design he 
wanted until he eame to Poly,
“ I was Ignorant o f what a pood design school la un tll l eame 
here," h f m id. " I u w  the detign eonteit two yearn as# and wash 
aitounded,"
Rutledge produces posters fo r the graphics department at 
about S4S each, "fo r fun." The io n  yet vivid eolon 
characteristic o f airbruihing ean probably beet be seen In h ti 
advertisement, "P rinting oTve* Wings to W ords," fo r Inter* 
national Printing Week. ,
He a lio  U a production foreman one night a week fo r the 
Mustang Dally. - ;
"I'd  like to work in produetlon publication." he laid. "Being 
able to Juit do one thing Isn't good."
Nevlm agren. " It  has to be brought out that the ichool 
doein't orient Itie lf to a fine art m ajor," he Mid. " I don't feel 
we're making art w ith a capital "A -w e 're  solving problems 
w ith verve and creativity,"
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Poly Instructor’s  Invention 
could be key to human flight
Cal Poly ’79-'80  budget still unknown
BY B i l l  BUMNEB
m i Dap w m
AH hough Cal Poly officials won't know 
exactly what thw university's 1979 HO 
budget w ill ha until Oov. Brown signs tha 
budget h ill, thay hava had reference point*, 
throughout tha procau to Judge prograu on 
fund* Tor tha coming yaar.
Tha original request mada by tha CSUC 
Hoard o f Trustees wai 1759 m illion  fo r tha 
1979 go fiscal yaar. Oovarnor Brown'* 
propoNd hudgat, ralaatad In January, 
trimmed that figure to |714 m illion. Thla wa* 
funhar reduced by a laglilatlva analyst who 
racommandad tha ly ttam 't hudgat ba act at 
5701 m illion.
Under Oovi Brown'* budget, Poly would 
raaaiva approximately 145 m illion  fo r tha 
upcoming year! a slight Increase over (bn* 
ding fo r Ht'eyeeri ' * ' 1* 1,...... 'V  • *" '
Tha budget la now before tha Senate 
Finance Committee and tha Aaaambly Wave 
and Mean* Committee Both groups w ill 
arrive at their varaiotta o f a 1979 10 elate 
hudgat, than a committee of membera from 
both bodiee w ill work out a compromise 
This compromlec muat than bo approved by
both house* before going to tha governor for 
approval. Tha governor'ean than delate 
fund* before ha signs the fina l budget.
"Wa normally don't gat much Information 
from tha legislature but this yaar we have," 
said James Landreth, Poly's business affair* 
director.
Among the specifies Poly flnanea officials 
have heard of Is a negative reaction to the 
analyst's rejection of a request to lower 
salary savings. The CSUC Board o f Trustees 
had requested that tha percentage o f salary 
savings required ba reduced so as to  more 
accurately reflect current hiring practices.
According to l.andreth, positions are eur- 
poaely held open now to achieve the salary 
savings required. When the system was 
ro w in g  and had a high turnover rate, the 
savings were reached easily, h i said,
! Another ItemLabdcethaabCbsImiMteard 
about was the Senate's position on a ltd  
m illion  dollar savings propoeedfor this year 
and carried over into the 1979 M  budjpt.
" It is crystal clear that the Senate saw the 
SI4 m illion savings as a one- time savings. 
They didn't perceive It as being Intended to 
carry over Into the I9 7 B -I0  year"  he said.
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BY OREO CORNING
ease awn maw *
The little  contraption sitting on the 
ro u n d  emits a cloud o f blue smoke. As the 
steady, penetrating but* of Its motor takes 
hold, the technician bending over the bare* 
frame gadget stralgtcna up. He stepe back 
and takes one side o f the rectangular orange* 
and*whlte doth  held by a student.
Another man, holding the small metal 
control boa, asks "A ll set. le t's  go "
The device, prompted by radio signal, 
hum s more fiercely and rolls forward, 
bouncing a little . The technician and the_ 
student run alongside holding up the eloth 
which Is attached by lines to  tne machine. •
W hile they run forward the do th  puffs up 
like an air mattress, trapping the wind In Its 
pockets. The air pressure makes It assume a 
shape like an airplane's wing.
The two men let go o f the doth wing. It 
holds Itself level above the machine, tugging 
upward on the lines.
In  the next Instant, the whole aseembly 
swerves, corrects, and lifts  into the air.
Another N*flyer is airborne.
N*flyer I* the name given to machines that 
fly by means o f the cloth wing which Its 
Inventor, Dr. John Nlcolalde*. call* a 
'• parafoil Nlcolalde*. Head of the Cal Holy 
Aeronautical engineering Department, 
began work on the basic design of the 
parafoil about IS year* ago while he was 
head1 o f the Notre Dame aero engineering 
department. Since then ideas for ways to  use 
the wing have been almost Innumerable, and 
Nlcolaldea has demonstrated tha parafoil in 
acveral applications.
Perhaps the most In trlgu li^application of 
the parafoil ha been the old dieam o f human 
flight. Nlcolalde* has demonelrated a mann­
ed N*ftyer which has no other wine than the
Kafoll. I m ica well. The manned flyer is not mded for recreational or transpertatlonal 
use (at least, not yeti but was designed for uec 
as an ejection seat system in m ilitary Jets.
"The pilot would just sway in his seat and 
fly 100 miles home" after balling out,
Nieolaidet said.
Most o f the developments w ith the 
parafoil and yarious N-flyers have been 
under m ilitary cdntracts. Most recently, 
Nlcolalde* and his students adapted the
Ptrefo il .to saving money on expensive PVs remotely piloted vehicles which 
are aircraft used by the m ilitary for such 
things as target practice and surveillance.
"We are to  the point where we ean 
definitely recover It PVs," said Ntcoiaides. 
"W e Just completed a report on the project 
for the Navy (at the end of h^arch).
The parafoil Is not limited to military uses 
teas for c iv il appItcaiioneTwIud*: . 
delivering mall to poet office roof-tops
from a slow-flying N -flyer, thus avoiding city 
traffic.
'  packing a large parafoil on commercial 
airliners, which would allow a disabled plan*
to gild* to a soft landing even If It had 
structural damage or total lass of power.
using a parafoil-lifted N-flyer to 
monitor radiation.
"We had a proposal from the federal 
government to us* It In m onitoring radia­
tion." Nlcolalde* slad. " It looks like an 
interest Is developing for that."
The National Science Foundation, a 
government agency which promotes scien­
tific  research and application o f Ideas, eon-----------------------  *■- r„
B E  non
measurement 
"We w ill work w ith anyone In the govern­
ment," said Nleolaldes, "But we're not work­
ing with private Individuals or companies 
now. We have only so many students and to 
much time, and I felt the government 
program houid come firs t," 
w ill the parafoil's virtues of low cost, 
safety and portability ever beeom* available 
for recreational flying?
" I do visualir* the possibility o f fun 
fly ing." said Nleolaldes. "O ur emphasis Is on 
helping the government. But n we could 
work on a recreational application for tne 
parafoil, we would "
> • '
s « v a i« M serene H f i im n i tw i i w i l u e e v u t r
tacted Nleolaldes at the beginning of A pril 
about using his parafoil for radiatio
• 9
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’2 3  Poly grad remembers 
people,places of the past
IV JAN IT KaitTtMKYia
Young Lswls got h li nickname "C holly" 
front Edward 0 , Robinson. Not directly 
front Roblmon, but front a character ha 
played In a movie.
Roblmon played a "cocky ohlnaman" 
named Cholly Lswls and tome o f Young 
Lewie' co-workers tabbed him w ith the name 
and It ituck,
I f  you walk Into the Fremont Theatre, 
where Lawk hai been projectionist tim e 
1943. and you a»k fo r Cholly they'll point 
you in the direction o f the projection booth.
" I f  you u y  'Young Lewie,"' uye Lewie, 
w ith a puckish chuckle that punctuates much 
of hi« remarki, "they might not know who 
you're talking about *
Lewie' roots inMan l.uieObispo go back to 
before the turn of the century. He, clone with 
seven brother* and sisters, was born In the 
upstairs apartment of a Man Luis 
Im tit ution Ah Louis, his father's store.
For kb years he ha* lived In Man Luis 
Obispo watching It progress from  a sleepy 
little  central coast town to a busy college and 
tourist town.
His nickname Isn't the only way Lewis has 
been affected by show h i/ In  1904. Lewis' 
was hired at (he now-defunct Pavilion 
theater a huge opera house on the corner of 
Monterey and Johnson that hai since been 
torn down to make way fo r a gas station.
"They gave me the big title  of state 
manager," mys Lewis. "M e and my crew 
would tear down and ro ll up scenery and 
then lake It to the train station."
In  those days, a ll the road shows traveling 
by tra in from Los Angeles to  Ia n  Francisco 
stopped over In u n  Luis Obispo W hile the 
trains changed engines the vaudeville com* 
pent** entertained at the Pavilion.
Rome of the legends of show business 
made that stop in Man Luis O b isp o -la ra  
Bernhardt. Ruth Chatterton, B illie Burke- 
and Lewis met them alt.
When the otd Elmo theater was bu ilt 
around 191), Lewis mad* the move to the 
"beautiful place with a horseshoe baleony,
" I alwayk Ilk* to move ta the new 
thdaisrs." says Lewis.
When l ewis left the Elmo theater in 1921 
motion picture Industry had gone
Vaudville
shaking his head. " I t  was Just slty I
thg i
ugh tremendous changes 
. which Lewis sky* he h<opes wlM make a
back someday, were dying outer*'b the
nt of sound movies. * )
same year Lewis met WtlHain Ran- 
Mearst, about 1919, he enrolled at Cal 
as an electrical cnglnccrtug | WpBr. 
was handling so many projectors If 
something should go wrong I would have 
been In an awful predicament en I figured I'd 
better go to school and^learn how to  fla 
i hem." Mys Lewis.
That first encounter with Poly has turned 
out to be a long lastlnvlove affair between 
• l ewis and the university. When le w is  
sled the dess o f 13 there were 17-
Jors. /  * ' ' * __’
uring the i id *  ha W m M i onto school. 
Lewis was s till working at in * Elmo (Riven 
day* a week without a day o ff for seven years.
•Now Stella (I awls' wife o f 69years) asks 
md how 1 did It," Mys Lewis, smiling and
thing about it Is I love the th e ile r-  
the art of acting. It pleases me so mush. I Just 
love It and that's why I stick w ith  It."
W hile at the Elmo, Hearst was using Lewis 
as a consultant in the building o f his viewing 
room where for ten years Lewis worked as 
Hearst's private projectionist.
"He'd ask me lots of Questions about the 
viewing room," says Lewis, "and I'd  give him 
my authoritative answers like I knew. I Just 
figured the way I'd  go It If I was building one 
for m yu lf." ,
Hearst. says Lewis, would sometimes call 
at 3 a m. and want a movie shown. Lewis 
would then call a taxi driving friend and 
Lewis, Mtella and the driver would make the 
90 minute trek to the castle in Man Mimeon,
' "He always talked to us very nicely," 
retnemhers l ewis. "But I understand he was 
very strong In his desires to get things done 
exactly as he wanted."
l ewis and his wife met scads of stars while 
on their junkets to the Hearst Castle. Mary 
Pickford. Charlie Chaplin, Mae West, 
Shirley Temple, Jack Benny, Katherine Hep- 
hum and many more were at the castle at one 
time or another to waleh movies and attend 
lavish parties. Lewis particularly remembers 
M arlon Davies. Hearst's girlfriend.
"W e uMd to  see her in  the garden andsho 
was as common as anybody," Mys Lewis. 
"Moms people My she was k ind of snooty, 
but she wasn't."
By the tlme.Lewls sloped making the tripe 
to San Simeon in about 1937 he'd been 
working at Ban Luis's as west th ea te r-E l 
Monterey. El Monterey changed lu  name to 
the Obispo Theatre and was destroyed In a 
fire in December 1975.
In  a ll the years Lewis has been Involved 
w ith show bis and its entertainers he Mys he 
has never wanted to trade places and tans to 
center stage.
"I'd  shake, my knees knocking If I ever had '  
to go on s la t*." he admits, "You would tgirtk 
that I'd  fina lly get the nerve to  go on state 
but not me I gel loo nervous,
Maybe l ewis gets nervous on stage but the 
lis t o f his behind-the-scenes ac­
complishments Is longer than mosl o f the 
actors and actresses gracing the screen these 
day*
l ewis was on the committee that original­
ly started Poly Royal In 19)3 and he dm# 
Mtella haven't missed one since. T h e /v fie p ty^, 
the annual event grow from a scienc^falt o r * * ' 
sorts in Crandall Gym to the cam pus wide 
extravaganza It is today.
■ N O IN B in m a  O H A D -"C h o lly "  Y o u n g  L o u la  w o rk a b o W n d lh ta o o n te  
w ith  th e  p ro je c to r ! 9tth a  F re m o n t T h e a te r, ,
I I ' l |  » r,f ' .t i * fr"' #,f _r_ " *__
I • l i f t*  till il*iBB* I*  **1 lijs  t  I *• ^  M T
Poly chief may be announced InMEy
BY MIUBBA HILTON
Cal Poly's be an­
nounced at the May 23-2) 5 x a of the 
California State University and Ca 
H.je.d of frost***, said two members i 
Presidential Meleetlon Advisory Committee.
UllfM O B
i of the
""•The Board's selection w ill become Cal 
Poly's new president this summer, replacing 
Robert E. Kenfedy, who Mrved at the 
university's president from 1997 until 
reelgnation on Peh. I Mile year. Former vl 
Del* Andrew* l i  
president^* c
6
supposed to pay w art sent to  the 
Chancellor'! Office. The Cheiteellor'i Office 
would mall the campus Invoices, the campus 
would pay the offtee, end, fina lly, fhe office
would pay the hills.
"Thai seemed to us to be a marvelous 
amount o f red tape thal wee unnecessary," 
iandre th  sold) "A n d ihep spued,"  - «*ea
U nder the new procedure, the 
Chancellor^ O ffice animates thy 
expects# y '
transfers fi
asm ltte f he 
by Feb, H Mid
ynA dvIbo i^ tb ifi-
lit I7J applications 
IMiael Hu#**, a Cal Poly
II f c s y W W ; A * J s h L
i l  position, postage fo r M k
of applicants resum 
the 17 candidates the 
and travel e n p e iw ljii 
members rrom Cal Poly and i t  community 
to meet In Long Beach w ith the yanm ltteo ; 
members from  the Board o f TrueSes,
I he Chaneelloc'i offlee w ill pay for prtn- ■
rntk
"Mince there weren't gny women ill Poly 
then, we got princesses from the loeel high 
school the First l*o|y Royal Queen. Jan* 
Horton Ballsy, ( t ill lives In M orro Bay.
"We didn't have much money then so we 
look a cardboard sake box. eul It up end 
glued some rhinestonsi end alttier on it and 
thal was the first Poly Royal Queen's 
crown."
I hat firs t ysar the committee came out 
Si '7  in th* black, says Lewie.
This I* Lewi* and Mtslle's 40th Poly Royal 
end Lewis Mys they wouldn't miss H for the 
world. Unless maybe Katherine Hepburn 
Invites them over for dinner
RreonrijN offlder servlnoon the committee.te Committee Interviewed 17 o f the can- 
didsiss jn  lets March end early A p ril, and A  
now In lhe process of choosing t hr** iinsiist* 
to recommend to  |gew Board of TruSteee.
The tb rn  finalists w ill visit the eampus 
and b t Interviewed by the Board, whon final 
decision le targeted lo r ItiL fa y  meeting.
Cal Poly bee worked out a new procedure 
fo r d ivid ing! he cost* of pi*»id*nn»i **l*innn 
between »h* eampue end the Chancellor'* 
Offtee. Mid James I andreth, D irector of 
Busin*** A ffairs el Cal Poly
r j u t a k  .> n n . ‘ M k af fy V y P w ls w l 11 Minw*
campuses, any q f %  blJJs the campus WAS
maihngi in comm III** mem her i
l s i ’ es, tm vcl expenses
k '" • »  "k iiw iiw  ■V», I n I 
tins costs, telephone easts,.travel *
C l he Chancellor and Vide Chah interview candidates OUtitd 
Heoch, and travel tspensea fo r i  staff 
member to do background ehedks on the
i President Ml Be lection Advisory <V 
mittee was formed In November 19BB
» 7 Wbj
o
WELCOME TO POLY ROYAL
You haven't lived u n til you've 
, atuffed youraelf w ith  ■
SUPER WAMIE MEXICAN PIZZA 
(fo rm erly  T o g tid a )
a delicious mixture of href, beam, 
cheese, avorado, onion, lettuce, tomatoe ./■ 
sour cream and our own homemade 
salsa tn small, medium nr largt,
W e a lio  have wine by the glass or 
- litre  and im ported  or dom eitic  beer,
4 9 8 w - y r  w - * o *j
f . O I  I) V I I I  (.1  M ',
r  1 7 f  H H  iC7 T T 7
Come toe Ue For 
Beet In 
HnndmadeJowolry 
•Your Design or Otars-
IQM CHORRO V  IA N  LU» OHBPO, I
A M P U t C A R T O O N IS T — M a rk  L a w la r, poaaa n a xt to  h it  o ra a tlo n
Nk by waak baiia and can't i«y what Kraw li w ik ba doing for I t "  L'
m l, alt hough ha anticipate* tha Introduction <* aomt naw Prawli did maka tha papa 
ivao<an a n d a jo t j* M k n d »  at Mia ta n k  haa t»an buay creating tha a
W Cal Poly laal fa l aa a iwo-yaer tranafar from cradlt and now pay.
HdMtl college waa a major itap toward that dagraaand tha Making people im lla and 
•atlon o f f  rnarta. _ maka It all worthwhile, aaaor
“ I sot aoma Idaaa during WOW w art and did my flret ooa on lot o f compliment* from pa®ml •  I aaulma anlA IA a I .  ■ -*---- ib .t k . .
c N ^ v d m m T  picked
TO BE- A IN 1HE- 
ASO AT VCLSKW- , J  
l  (26AU.Y IMPRESS ft* 
iE/OQA TW5  TIME,..
On the new Pizzarito
For Dtzzci daooU  w ho lo w  Mflxicon food.
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Islander...
For quiet and seclusion
'
--"r , '
V I L L A G E
•**
t a plact to livo”
Iroad St,
, California 9S401 
49-2800
Am i  9 Meal plans
i!V  -T-V ' • • .
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Wrestlers end 
season 22-7
•V  JOHN K IL LE R W ith I20ieem  polnu. Couch
Vaughan Hitchcock's Miuad 
It looksd o prom iiing. Ths tripled second plaos Portland 
wrestling itam  won ths Stale's score. A lllanM uatang
westerp regional tournament , w rs ille ri qualified fo r the 
for the fifth  straight year. (C o n tin u e d  a n  MM 11)
A D M IN IR T IR IN Q  T H I P IQ U R I P O U A -T o m
Mount l i  ihow n her* tuohlng h it l i f t  lo g  under h it
right • •  h it  opponent d ie  helpleeely. Mount 
wregtled at 134 pound! th li year aa a lophomore.
Track team works for national title
•V  BRIAN C A R D ILLO  win* and one lo ti. M lllna four McDonald "w ill Its one o f ths Itchankel l i  preparing
_____  new school records In the best p o le  v a u lie rs  In himself fo r a spot on the
*nd° "p le ld  ,’ ro m , America." McDonald cleared Olympic team for I MO,After phtcina National Irack erica" c onald  cleared ly pic tea  - IT Net fo r the firs t time In his has already competed Inter*
« s  a  c - u u  M v a n s a n s
~  -  * **■». -  — • sK a a ff ig a ss y  a j r a t r a b f  1 5 K ?
T g 3 3 f i 3 £  m i s s j nslon II championship," said wlUbeellalM aforaom potltlon „h o o t record, in the 5,000 r g £ j! & £ S L ^  
Coach Slavs M iller. Poly MRt
completed Its dual and Cooch M ille r eommemod (1,42.0), and 
trlanaulat season whh four aarly In ths season, that Tim  (15:210)
* J )
In Ns
N
V
U s . -
L_____________
,
miles) aed
HANDS ON HIRt— 1M pound hobert k id d y  
tehee tim e  before c o n tin u in g  th e  third p e rio d  to 
oheoh th e  eooreboe rd . The Y oeem lte  Lekee ju n io r
iM te rs ii5'4a .ik  ths two m ilt Coeoh M a te  laaboleaking becam e  e lig ib le  to  w re s tle  w in te r q u a rte r end  
1 ilJ " J J S U S  forasaeondstral|H t w in In ths * * n t  on  to  b e com e  ttv
(C e n ttn u e d  a n  p a g e  11) P«on.
A r m y K < MX] p avs .
\\ l ien vo u V c  iii, 
a m i  a* h en  M M u c o n l .
Shore Cliff RESTAURANT|P 
ilooking ike Ooean Ir f t 'l
Plsmo 
Cefebrefe Aefjr Royal/
Army ROTC peyayou 1100 a month during 
your last two yean of college. But the money, handy aa it 
la, isn't the real reason you ahould enroll in ROTC.
SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE
b r u n c h :
i
Ita re  it a bigger payoff. The one that cornea 
after you've earned youraegree and commiaalon. After 
you've served your country aa an officer. That'a the time 
you’ll know the real value of Army ROTC.
When you begin your civilian career. You'll 
find you have tlie combination that juat about guarantees
aucceaa—a good 
education, Tine tuned 
with military
your choice 
$S.60
management and 
experience.
Let ua tell you about 
the options.
Army ROTC. 
The more you look 
at it, the better it looks,
IggeRanohero
*■ —— *■
Sonora Omelette 
EggeBenedlot 
Ham A Eggs
ch ild * oiate
♦3.96
Strawberry Bllntzee
MHttary Solenot Dept.
i. Rm 111/6Cal Poly Library BMg 
Phone M e -a ari/aa ra /aw e
Ssrvsd with Frssh Fruits A Juloss 
Bluoberry Muffins, s 
Chsmpagno, Cold Duck, Wins or Coffss
Served 9:30am* 2pm.
St. Plemo Beach 77Maai
9
r
r 
t
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Football team In NCAA playoNa for first time
IV KIUVC Will
Jm  Harper's Mustang foot* 
ball leant enjoyed a lueeewful 
Reaion in 197k. winning eevon 
and losing three TheCal Poly 
learn also earned their first 
berth ever in  the NCAA D ivi­
sion II play-offs.
The Mustangs opened their 
season in high form , winning 
their firs t four games. After 
handily heating Racramento 
State In the opener, the 
Mustangs faesd Cal Slate 
Fullerton, a Dvision I team. In 
that game 1.000 ygrdawere
f iined by the two teams, and al Poly won 42-21:
After Cal State Fullerton, 
the Mustangs met another 
D ivision I opponent. Fresno 
Slate
"Fresno was a crucial game. 
lor us," said Harper. "Our 
defense earns out and played 
well, and I outs Jackson had 
another big night,"
Behind Jaebsun's two 
touchdowns and a stiff 
defense. Poly won 24-12.
Cal Holy's nest opponent. 
Portland State, had led its 
division In total offense for the 
p re v io u s  th ree  years. 
However, the Mustang sound 
pounded the Oregon based 
team. Hw20 Jackson, al run* 
nlng back, set two school 
i sc or 4s. MW»n» U # yards.
touchdown passes, another 
sehbof rlctfrw ' Finally, senior 
defensive bock Randy Smith 
intercepted three passes yet
another school record, - 
Undefeated. Poly was upset
hv the Northern Colorado
Bears. Ahead at the half. KM), 
the Mustangs could not get an 
offense started In the second 
half, and the Bears scored
twice.
The M ustangs. revived their 
offensive strength aglnst Cal 
Miate Norlhridge. Trailing at 
the end o f three quarters. Poly 
made a W-yard drive to take 
the lead. Jackson carried the 
hall 10 out o f the drive's 12- 
plays. gaining 70 yards. 
Quarterback Johnston had 
another big game. comNeiitw 
I I  of 19 passes for H I yards 
and three touchdowns.
W hen the  M ustangs 
traveled to Pomona, they met 
the first and last wishbone 
offense of the season Cal 
Poly's defense held Pomona 
to one touchdown and the 
Mustangs won JS-ll, Robbie 
M arlin  returned a punt 91- 
yards for one touchdown, and 
caught a 3.t-yard pass for 
another score, l outs Jackson 
gained 144 yards to become 
only the th ird Poly runner to 
ever gain 1000 yards In a 
season,
Cal Poly played UC Davis 
nest, a game that was televised 
on regional television.
"Davis was a very big game 
for us." said Harper. ''A  win 
would have assured us of a 
plav-off spot. We had some 
early problems, but then
rad si the end o f the fTrbl 
quarter., .The Mustqnaacame 
back, and cut the lead lo  19- 
Id UC Davis kicked a field 
goal in the third period, then 
scored on a short pass early In 
the fin a l quarter, The 
Mustangs scored again when
fullback Paul Hodgson ssord
on a short run. However, il 
was not enough as Poly ended 
up on the short end or a 2*22
More.
The Mustangs beat Boise 
Mate 7-3 on the final week of 
the season. overcoming In­
juries to  key personnel. O flbn- 
slve standouts Johnston. Mar-
Ftyil?
e4 Crate 
counting 
]aw you.
LOUISA’S
FEATURING!
■ ,____  r .- * * *
Om let tea, Pita Sandw iches, blaQu|ta 
Q brden'froth Fruits & Vegetables
’ b r e a k f a s t ;
a  !«* >
DINNER
m Pspec/a/
addition tohomatown atmosphere/
Enjoy our apaclaltlea a t our naw
tin . and Jackson were e ll hurt 
in the game, Eddie McDonald 
led the defense w ith 16 tackles, 
and Hodgson look over the 
offense, carrying the bell for 
102 yards. The victory earned 
Cal Poly a spot In the playoffs.
For the plavoffk. the 
Mustangs drew tne nation's
lop ranked Division II teem, 
the WlneiothRalem Rams 
from North Carolina. In lurio t 
proved fatal to the Mustangs 
as they lost 174, Cel Poly only 
gained 167 yards in total 
offense, fbr below the season 
average.
"Overall II was very good
season." said Harper. "There 
was room for Improvement, 
but we made the playoffs for
the firs t time,"
The Mustangs had a young 
squad last year, and lost only 
tw o starters from  the 
offenses nd five from the 
defense
W atw polo 
falls flat m
Cal Poly's water polo team, 
laced last season with a 
sudden change In coaches and
lack of pool lime for practlc. 
had trouble getting a foothold 
in competition
The team ended the season 
with a record of three wins and 
10 losses overall, but Peter 
Hester, who look the position 
of Interim eoach less than a 
week before the start of 
regular practice,said the 
record does not reveal the 
team's caliber.
Hester said the team had 
some good players JoeQraf- 
ton was named to  the all- 
conference first team, and 
Hteve W right and Oerry New- 
eombe were named to the 
second team, Because he is not 
used lo  coaching water polo, 
there may not have been the 
leadership needed to put the 
parts together.f lv . 'i r . «.rti
1291 Laurtl Lana 
543-0600
774 Foothill Boulavard 290 California
643-6637 643-0923
(Kag Boar)
featuring tha flnaat
Importad and Domaatlo Wlnaa and iaara
HUE n  YOU* CHANCETO MOVEBACK TO
I.L»0.
LOUISA'S TOO 
214 M adonna Rd.
8 .L .O . in  the Royal Oak Inn 
543-7060
Original Loulaa'a 
964 H louara 8 t. 
8.L.O. 
641-0227
Friday A Saturday, April 27' A 28. Itfta
BY BRIAN CARDVLLO  lo  m ake i k t  W e d e rn  itam . a rt UC Mania Barbara *ea»on, which retulted from * Ironad lham out and became blggerathlelee.”
M y  aaoM m m  Regional*. . and UC Ran Diego. laek of coniliieney and out* pretty darned aolld by the O utiide hitter Rek Hauler
Cap Poly'* man’* volleyball The team I* placed fifth  In IP Poly win* the real o f It* tide preuure* on the icn lor beginning o f March.”  agree* that Poly ha* a dltad-
team It In a “ mutt win”  iilu a * the league now, which rank* game*. W ilton feel* the team athlete*. “ There were a lo lo f "We can make the playoff* vantageln It* height, com- 
Hon. them about ilm h  or (eventh In may be able lo  take the fourth Job Interview*, icn lo r pro* w ith th i* team, W ilton taid, par «d to m ott other team*.
" I f  we Iom a lame, we're the nation. Tied fo r fourth place ipo t from  Ran Diego J e e ti.a n d  g ra d u a tio n  but In order to  compete at the Earlier In the taaion Hauaer
ou tC qachM Ike  W Iltonta ld, place In the league, and the Cal Poly tuffered a five problem* that dlitraeted the top level in the nation, we commented that the tgam 
In reference to the team'* goal tpot W ilton want* for hi* game U w lngitreak at mid* player*,”  W ilton  la id , "But we re a lly  need to  have  need* to be quick, Interne, and
, ,7-.— rr -  ; — vocal In order to  win.
QymntBts 
finish fifth
I n t heir iccond year of earn* 
petition, the M utianct gym* 
nettle* team finished tlfih  out 
of da team* In the Southern
California Athletic Attoela*
lion.
Coach Andy Proctor »ald 
the team had "much more 
•trength”  than In their f lr t l 
teuton.
The team ended up with a 
dual-meet record of teven 
w lnt and l )  loaie*. In all 
around competition Amy 
Hycrly and l)lane Roman 
gave the team A bontt - /
The team’i  itronge it event 
for the teaton wat vaulting 
with the uneven parallel bar* 
their weakml event.
Praetor »aid neat teaton 
look* promltlng.
"We have new people com* 
in# In and the people we have 
now w ill be better neat year,”  
«eld Proctor, , '
(••m i mut. Looking on from l«ft lo right: Orali 
Cummings, Paul Drapar, John Hanley, I, dauohi 
Dava Lundln, 46, and Hick Hauaar, 16,
through with a alam against UO Ian  
Tha Muatangs lost to tha Qauehoa boi
One of the most 
beautiful things about her ring 
Is the guarantee 
that comas with I t
F R E S H A t tha moment her heart ease only thediamond*1 beauty, brilliance andityling.
But in time, her head will begin to
Kracists our lifetime guarantee for color, try, cut, and weight. Nto guarantee this In
itlfol diamond for her heart
A  beautiful guarantee for her head, 
"together they will keep her loving her 
diamond for a lifetime.
t the corner of Foothill k  Santa Rosa -  Behind Texaci 
Call; 543-1736 1 ■'
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Basketballere inconsistent
Coaoh Whoolor potto first losing t toton
r  w * y
/
......»
t
COACH'S K lO -C o to h  Irn lg  W hgglgr'i ion, Ir -  
nlt Jr„ will b« back ntxt yoar to hglp t ha M uitanga 
rogaln a winning atyla. Whalar aat out last yaa?a 
•aaaon at a radahlrt and now haa two moro yaara
ot altglblllty.
Wrestlers end up 22-7
(O tn U m w S  n .  P K -  %
re g io n a l c h a m p lo n i. 
H ow neri tlw  natlonali put 
ihs M ustsn |i bask on ih t 
ground floor,
Ths first day ofcom patlilon 
was so suprlslng, Again a ll tan 
wrsstlari won and aonllnuad 
to wrastla on tlw  sNond day of 
eompatltlon, I ho Mustangs 
wart In fourth p ito t In tha 
.NCAA Handings altar ( lit  
first day in Amts, Iowa.
The second day was a lto  
surprising. Every C tw P o ly  
w rts tltr lost and th t Mustangi 
w trt finished. No more 
wrestlers, no more team 
p o in ts . C o lltg t t  w ith  
qualifiers s till In com petition 
flew hy Cal Poly dropping ths 
Mustangs desp Into the peek
When It was over, the 
Mustangs resurfaetd at 
fifteenth,
The season was fpr from 
p ro d u c tiv e , a lth o u g h  
M itchcock's grapplers won 23 
of 2V dug) matches, the most 
wins hy a Cal Poly team,
The Mustangs continued to 
icign over all other schools In 
C a lifo rn ia . C a l S ta te
Poly 26-14, Cal Poly alao 
downed the th ird  and fourth 
best teams In California, 
UC I.A  and Nan Jose Hate.
The stale championship has 
belonged to Cal Poly ever 
since H itchcock began 
coaching In Nan Luis Obispo. 
O ve r 17 seasons, the 
Mustangs have not lost to 
another California college, 
1364-1,'
■V K E L L Y ! WISE 
M r  apeni water
I neaperlenoe caused bv he loaa
oft he top seven o f eight 
players on the 1977-71 team 
contributed toad lsa i 
season for Cal Poly*t i 
ba|l team. Ernie Wheeler's 
players lost 14 o f the 27 games 
they played
“ We didn't have a consis­
tent year." said Wheeler. " In  
12 of the 27 games we lost we 
were either ahead or behind by 
I at the half,"
The Cal Poly team won the 
A g ile  T ournament, ope o f the 
highlights of the season accor­
ding to Wheeler, A fter the 
tournament, the team,played 
hot and cold.
" It  was a very close game 
season,"said W heelef'W e
figured If we had scored 16 
more points we would have 
won seven more games.
Mike Evans was the only 
senior on Cal Poly's team. He 
played forward andrecelved 
honorable 
CCA A A ll*
This was the 
season for Cal Poly 
Wheeler as head coach. The 
Mustang team w ill have all 
their players back eaeept 
Evans, Wheeler saidthe team 
w ill also add a couple of 
players who redshirted and a 
couple o f JC recruits that w ill 
help neat year,
" I think we w ill be back In 
contention neat season," said 
Wheeler, "O ur young players 
w ill have a year of eapericnee. 
Last year was a building year, 
and neat season we should be
MINCIO NAM A •ORAMELID IBM  
PREEN PRUfTH BLUEBERRY MUPPINB
$2.28
Vmii Mmiiii l.iiiiilim v . r i ll ii
•in I ‘ (/till
Xeqtlon on th  nference team, 
first
Many students at Cel Poly 
do not realise that some o f the 
nation's finest vollbyball 1s 
played In the Cal Poty Mato
Oym.
Coach M ike  W ilson 's. 
Mustangs compete In th e ' 
California I niercolleglale 
Volleyball Association. The 
NCAA top three rated teams 
also compete w ith  the 
Mustangs unfortunately,
The remaining Pacific coast 
campuses In the 10 team 
league are Cal Poly, UC Nanta 
Barbara. I one Beach Ntate, 
Nan Diego Ntate. Loyola- 
Marymount, Ntanford and 
UC Berkeley.
much Improved.'
Track team
(Continued from aago 10)
CCNA conferenee. Den 
Aldridge and Joe Blal B ill are 
•aoMlad to  contrlbuieto this 
effort. Aldridge runs the mile 
In 4:0J. (.while Nlal Blal Is a 
two time All-Am erican In the 
high hurdles and MO meter 
dash.
Also Bart W illiams set the 
world's best mark for the I979 
season In the Intermediate 
hurdle (49,4), and Cal Poly's 
400 meter relay team tied the 
school record (39,9).
The denthof Poly's team 
was tested this season when 
Iqlury, Illness, and Inglllg lb ill- 
ly plagued Its top compel It o»s 
Poly passed that test, and 
now, winds down the rest of 
the season, the team w ill make 
final preparations for Its grab 
at the NCAA Division II 
championship.
NOW RENTING!!
For Sum m it 9  Fall
Swimming Pool!
Volleyball N«ta A BBQ)
Free Parking!
Security Guardal
VERY CLOSI TO CAMPUS!!
Cali: 548-4950 1 Mustang Dr.
WELCOME TO 
POLY ROYAL FROM 
MADONNA PLAZA THEATRE
NOW Featuring S movie screens
Cor shows and time schedules call 544-5466
Bit STUFF/
The Brills ft Saddle Shop 
wiltonn PslyBsysl.
Fi n  Driving
■ Seas la B9V sa4 register 
lnwlilliUlii.ilIk Him 
■flnt Prise s llgl gilt eertitleste
THE BRIDLE & I 
SADDLE SHOP
Pbssi Ht'HIt 
Dilrmtt; Run
HI FeetklU lift.
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FRIDAY
Enjoy O u r O riental Crab Spring Roll 
Dinner anJ the Excitement of
. BARAKA
a MuLile-Eastern Dance Tmupg.
Complete Dinner 96.50 
U Cover Charge 9 1.50
ditemnean
IATU R D AY
Be Entertained by Malcolm  
Johnatone, dl»tm«in*lwil ClaMlcal 
Guitarist anil Enjoy O ur Dinner 
Special o f Manicotti,
Complete Dinner $ 6.90 
N o Cover Charge 
Neiemuxmi Sugg* it*J
New concrete buildings 
bring praise, criticism
k
jS
M EDITERRANEAN f l
CAFE »
I , , , , ,  I | I >. ■ I . I • I ■ > I    \ . i ■    I u  , >■ I I I .  I 'i II .  S
U  . . I. .1 . .  . I I ........ ......... I i I ' ' l l . . .  ■ I I ' >  ’ M • M HW .. I. , 1
MORI BUILDING— Although many 
paopla dlallka tha naw concrata
t £  j j  ;, y >. . .
BY W ANDA UM O NTAO NK
■v •..-S I
Members of ihajCal M y  f  u rn * unity can't 
' muH* decile I f  they fllfd t M  relent concrete 
j  (H ihiiectural addinum la  Ah* campus 
> According te  a recbnL “opinion poll of 
-  faculty, H«fr end student*. the afrantagm  of 
consol idbted admlntetrerive itffm  ipace and 
more room in general did not outweigh Ihe 
Plaadvantage* o f an acouctlcal problem In 
both Fisher Science Hall and the Archltec- 
lure anp F nvirpnmenial Design Building.
The building claiiroom * were dealgned 
with no falae ceiling*. The duct systdm 
painted*' bright eo lith , l i  fu lly  visible 
overhead
One Political ftclence professor even tried 
to gel a room change to another building at 
ihe beginning o f this quarter. after finding he 
wa* scheduled to teach hi one ef the concrete 
urueturea » ' -  I * ' "
"M y experience w ith one room In the 
Architecture BuHdMl was I h a lt Kb acoustic* 
were airheiou* and the itudent* couldn't 
hear me In the back o f the class. The wall* 
wort *o thin thatnolse from  the outalde 
Imtarfered w ith our elaasaoom activity." *aId 
< D r David O eorgCt*v  '
) lX J ti;  U *c “ a! J'u I 8 U l! ^ d e 7 n W " W e
have ilHovhole sta ff together which I* > real 
I M r S r c o r M u i i f ^ r / i im  *iudeni* 
who can get an answer without having to he
arohltaotura on eampua, building of 
tha gray structura l continual.
icnt in  other offtee*. But we i l l l l  have an; 
acouRtic* problem."
JLpluetani to criticise, but w illing to p o ln tj 
out good aipect* of the building. Archltec*; 
lure P rofe iior W illiam  Brown Mid, "One of I 
the very good thing* I* the orientation fo r] 
itudent lab*. They reef to the north whieh] 
give* the brnt light."
Brown al*o eommented that the largej 
open deck* of Ihe upper floor* allow* 
architecture iiu d e n ti to  build large itru c*] 
lure* and model*,
Architecture major Heuh Kyong Mid hel 
like* the deilgn o f the building and that the| 
Innar core wa* open to Ihe ouliide.
Following a different deilgn. Fisher I 
faience Hall iharea the tame aeouitleal] 
problem according to some.
"The acouiiic* i l l l l  need a IHtle work in i 
m oil of the room*," M id Zoology Profeisor 
Aryan R ant. He added that hi* naw o ffice1 
didn't have enough ipaoc fo r the gradual* 
itudent* with whom he wa* working.
Rut If the new building separated Roan i 
and hi* graduate itudent*, It united the 
HlolgoicaMiclencei Department and clerical 
of flee*.
"Everything I* centrallred," said Claudia 
Tantum. a department secretary. Bhe e i- 
plained that the clerical offlee* used to be 
divided between the faience Building and the I 
faience North Building. The new building 
made thing* convenient, she m id. because a ll1 
department offleee were loealed there
1979 brings changes to SLO
BY ROBERT HOW ARD
Children await completion of anOlympic* 
lire  swimming pool, reiideni* of lha l aguna 
Lake area have a new Are nation and Ban
eontrovsrtlal housing ordlnanes 
lim it* occupancy in R *l rones 
unralalad residents
which 
to three
n
i
W ELCOME TO PO LY ROYAL
8AN LUIS OBISPO ICE ' ,  
MANUFACTURE »  8A l t #,' J' '  *»
' £ M s r # * , b i g u & ]
I t ' H t , L u l .
( jv t  o E u v E e rA ty A a t
DESTINATION • STORE!, MRES, AMUSEMENT PARKS, 
RESORTS, ETC. IN REERIQERATED TRUCKS
PARTY ICE-BLOCK ICI-DRY ICE
5 4 3 - 0 7 8 5
Comar High a HlgusrairaiiTi. san UHS oaueo
a
OMPA
l.uia Obispo he* a wider spot In the road. I  
These are just a few of Ihe change* around 
Ban I ut* Obispo this year.
"Despite what del rad or nay. no-growth i* 
not tha policy of Ban Lula Obispo." My* 
former Mayor Kenneth Rchwarir 
Population increased so mush In the 
I aguna l ake area, flra station number four 
was added
# Rummer at BlnaMmer Park w ill he 
different this year because children and 
adults w ill he splashing and diving In an 
Olympic-si/e swimming pool, The facility 
cost •  Ire 0*1 a m illion dot ten leoonsiruct
Hanta Rota Btraet hR* been widened
jL i r t f l lO f ik  | ( S |aaR 101
* rC w lS twW .ry M otor
? - a s s i a w  .h.
* *
developed, one ef ihe fln t four in California. 
Tha eyetem link* emergency calls to both 
police and fire units ey a small micro*
................. i d l
I asi spring many Cal Poly sludanls ware 
Involved In healed arguments and protests 
which they look lo  (he Heps of eily fla il in a *
processor when f* M  Is i 
Response time w ill be cut to laie than a 
minute for fire trucks to start ro lling and 
even less for potlce calk, M yiT o m  Itow art of 
ihe Ban Lute OMepo Police Department.
John Brady o f Pacific Telephone Mys Ihe 
system w ill be operational In Ban Lula 
Obispo and Plamo Beach by November fifth . 
W hile m o il student* were away for the
fight against the ordinance
O riginally, the ordinance covered (been* 
lire  city, hut theelty council relaaed the lim it 
to two studanis per bedroom In R*2 and R*J 
rones. .
Poliee were busy over the summer, as anil* 
nuclear protests and attempted oeeupatvon ; 
of lha Diablo Canyon nuelear power plant 
took piaea Over 4g0 people were arrested, 
mostly for trespassing. In Ihelr effort lo  block 
licensing of lha plant.
And tragedy struck close lo  home ih li past 
winter when Dr, Norman Aleaander died 
after being shot Jn a Cal Poly parking lot. 
Aleaander was head of the un ivera lt/iD ea* 
ter l ibrary. Two suspects are now facing 
tria l for th« shooting.
. Iu * M,vt"  h“  bwn from  Banl.u ls Obispo to the M orro Bay and I ocOm i 
areas and riders may travel between these
points for I  SO aaeh way.
rh# downtown business area fina lly got Ha 
- shot In the arm. Two parking areas are now 
planned with property acquisition un* 
derway. Both faelliiias w ill be three level 
tirueture*.
The Breakers Restaurant got a new face and 
a new name after singer Wayne Newton 
purchased ihe business in partnership w ith 
hi* manager. The restaurant is now eallcd 
HOB NOB,
Probably the brighten change of a ll ie the
ras* on surrounding 
^ ju r i a ^ h e y f t j i
Ir
.
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M2 MONTEREY DOWNTOWN
Copeland's Sports offers you the most 
i complete sport shoe department in the 
•r- area as well as carrying the latest in equip*
, ment and apparel in every. department:
■ Athletics Ski Equipment ' Watersports 
Tennis Ski Rentals Camping 
Backpacking Shoes Skateboards, ■
l l l l l  M I f III '■ ■ I ' I '
< l l | u | l l  • ’H* V  l i t  i t  I t  h  /
s*w • *; .t. itI ii J
, / i . U art t v««att- ««(t
s  d o t h e s
I , . ,I,
Uplift tru1 tfl I in.MmM-r
MADONNA ROAD PLAZA* '■ *""* « , • '
One atop at Copeland’s Clothes and you’ll 
be sure to find the fusions you’ve been 
hunting for; from head to toe.
School is much more fun if you’re dressed 
well for it. Here is part of what you’ll find 
at Copeland’s Clothes:
Dressy Pants Dresses Shoes Menswear 
Casual Pants Blouses Suits Accessories
i . :L-
C o p e l a n d
l*y.-T .
894 HIGUERA ST. DOWNTOWN 
Being the oldest of Copeland’s Stores, 
Copeland’s Shoes has an established repu­
tation for fine footwear. Their young 
people’s shoe department for men 8c 
women is one of the biggest, but they have 
shoes for the children mid older ages too. 
Some brands include:
Bkkenatock Shakti Selby Frye
CUtffai
-
W E ’V E  G O T  I T  A
■ : v V j
I
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Relaxed fin *  d in in g . O ln n *f raaar- 
[ v * tlo n * r*o o m m *nd *d .O p *n  Friday, 
A p ril 17, 11 am to  •  pm , Saturday, 
A p ril f l ,  •  am to  •  pm and Sunday, 
A p ril 29, •  am to  B pm . Looatad 
on-oam pua naar tha Qrand A vanu* 
•n tra n o * and o loa * to  th *  raaldant 
hallo. Relax and la t Oal Roly atudanta 
aarv* you In th la  d a llg h tfu l raataurant 
w ith  a breathtaking view o f th *  o lty .
' * * * •' .
DIN INGRO O M S
Open fo r braakfaat, lunah and d inner. 
Looatad aouthw aat o f I I  Corral 
B ooka to r*. s to p  by and enjoy a 
oom plata meal aarvad oafatarla atyla 
fl A tn ioaphar* o f oampua
Ilf* . F riday: Braakfaat 6 .M  am to  0:30 
•m , Lunoh 10:30 am to  1:30 pm, 
4 Ph» to  7 pm. Saturday: 
O rM kfM tO a m  to  10 am, Lunohi 1?!3o 
y n  to  1:30 pm. D inner 4 pm to  7 pm, 
• u n J W .^ fS k lM t 10 am to  12 noon, 
Lunoh 12:16 pm to  3 pm , D inner 4 pm 
to  7 pm . w
a a
Open Friday, A p ril 27, 10 am to  1i 
m idn igh t and Saturday, A p ril 2S, 1( 
am th rough 1 am Sunday, A p ril 29 
W ill ra-opan Sunday, 12 noon th rough 
111 pm . Looatad next to  tha reoraatlon 
room  on tha fira t flo o r o f th *  MoFhaa 
lU n iva ra lty  Union B u ild in g . T h* Burger 
Bar o ffara  a varie ty o f aandwlohae, 
aalada and daaaarta. For qulok aarvloa 
and axoallant fo o d *, b u ild  a burger 
land  muoh, m uch more.
Open Friday and Saturda
and 2S from  7 am to  6 pm 
th *  fira t flo o r o f th *  L ib ra ry and aaally
y, A p ril 27 
. lo o a ta d  on
accaaaibla
b u lld l
a ll -------  oampua
Jingo. A great plaoa fo r a anack or 
iL Vending m achine* aarv* co ffee
tea, anaoka, ao ft d rlnko, fraah fru lta , 
ham ourgara and m ore. A m lcrow av* 
oven haata your food In aaoonda.
Open Friday and Saturday, A p ril 27 
and 28, 8 am to  6 pm . Looatad In th *  
heart o f oampua aoroaa from  th *  
Fhvaloal Id u o a tio n  B u ild in g . Your 
order aata qulok hand* to  m otion  
preparing your meal w ith in  m inu te *. 
You w ill an ioy your food In th *  live ly  
d in ing  room  where braakfaat la aarvad 
u n til 10:00 am and lunoh from  10:30 
am to  6 pm , Tn* w ldaat varie ty o f 
fo o d * on oam pua.
Looatad in tha MoFhaa U hlvarait 
U nion B u ild in g  aoroaa from  the Burgi 
Bar and raoraatlon room . Coma in , a r 
travel book to  th *  'good o ld  d a y*' o l 
tha roaring 20'a . lo *  oraam aundaaaj 
m a lt*, ahakaa and hand-dippad oom  
• no a ta lg lo a lly  da lio loua  and d iffe re n t.
Opsn Friday and Saturday, A p ril 27 
and 28, from  S am to  2 pm . Looatad 
aoroee from  tha northw aat oornar of | |  
C orral B ookato r*. A tru ly  un ique food 
aarvloa axoarlano*. Select from  a w ide 
variety o f hot and co ld  de ll aand­
wlohae, aa w a ll aa aalada and hearty 
otawa aa you d in * in an ou tdoor 
a m oepher* o f tre e * and hanging 
p la n t*. *  *
Ind iv idua l atudanta have d iffe re n t! 
meal naada, and aurvaya ahow th a tl 
atudanta Ilka  to  have a o h o lo * o f 
aatlng atm oapharaa. Two aoonom ica il 
meal plana a r* ava ilab le-w hioh o tfe r l 
unique fle x ib ility  o f food o h o lo ** ,I 
atm oapharaa and m ethod* o f pay-1 
m ant. Meal Flan C ard* a r* honored a t| 
fou r aatlng area* on oampua.
FULL D IT A IL 8 OF OUR M IA L  FLA N f 
A R I A V A ILA B L I IN T H I F f 
SERVICE O F F IC I,
VISTA GRANDE RESTAURANT
Saturday, April 28 & Sunday April 29
— * Buffet Brunch 9am  till lpm Buffet Dinner lpm  till8pm
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•TAVINQ ON tO A -A od»orld»f John AudnloH It  Otoh on tho uOdlo tg i
And that's no bull
It’s not easy, but it’s a living
BY JllLIt MICHAEL!
Komtoiw w ith a hankering to wiestle ISO pounds o f fur, N ina able to withstand a dlfTlsult rids, 
mtisals and harns or sit atop a bucking, m o rtin i bronae w ith "You can't hs too s tiff or iasy. and you try  to  movs w ith ths 
»PP*«r m lghtyergiy to people outslds bu ll." N m ld . A rldar w ill ahaorb a lo t m o ts  shook If s tiff rathar 
in  rodeo world than loose, said lohnson
In  bull riding, a participant's score is dependant on th a d u iri 
ability to busk, said Johnson. A rider gats seorad on skiN in 
l  t  it t   lf l lt i .
aaaie prone riasr was a aina oi noro. 
is his main event, and (bare is really a 
I bulls,"W ith bull riding, you just get 
d r When riding a busking hone, It isft/h o  
the leas. I 
a Judge
Cal Poly rodeo loam members do not think 
some of the more or nary beasts o f the animal kingdom Isorasy 
at a ll In  fast, a few er ths team members say rodeo life  is 
simply part o f their lives.
Tom Johnson, a "saddle Wang" and bull rider on the men's 
team, said his Wyoming background influenesd him to get 
Involved w ith rodeo. Although he did not start brone riding 
until he earns to  Poly at I I ,  ha said that In Wyoming it was the 
thing to  do, and a good s ddl b de k d f he
He said riding bra 
lot more to It than r l w , 
i and hang on," he s^fil
im  to  maintain avaythmle motion w ith 
movement Johnson said l 
euallfy a participant whose feet are not sbovt 
the horse's shoulders, when the animal's feet hit the around.
Both ths horse and rider are seorad. According to Johnson, 
a good brone la one that really kisks high and shows a lo t of 
power. A Judge looks fo r these qualities
Although buoMng broom son be a threat If a rider falls off, 
Johnson said " M l riding Is a little  more dangerous." ladd ie  
hroncs "won't chase you" like hulls will hulls srs not only 
dangerous but smart too,he added. The rodeo eiowns 
traditionally seen at rodeos are actually hired to distract the 
bull from  a fallen rid ir.
The most im portant thfhg to remember after fa lling off a 
bull Is to keep a clear hand and get out of the way. he said.
Johnson mild there are certain breeds and crossbreeds more 
prone to  busk. Borne bulls more d ifficu lt to ride than others.
"It's  strictly a luck shot as to what bull you get" said 
Johnson. He said bulls' names are picked by participants from
"D on 't let him do what he warns to do w ith you.”  He said a 
bull w ill try a p umber o f tricks w ith his rider. A spinning bull Is 
generally trying to throw a participant right o ff the side. The 
bull may either try  to throw its rider over Its head or knock him 
o ff the back.
Although Johnson said he practices two to three hours a 
week, some rough stock riders as they are called, do not 
practice at all. -
He said the mala thing Is to "go In there w ith the thought 
that you're going to win, W inning depends more on a rider's 
stats of mind rather than his ability, fie said.
John Jones, a freshman team member who hat been both 
nationally snd reg io n a lly  ranked In steer wrestling said. "I Just 
trym y hardest and hope for the best." H i M id when he trim  to 
psych himself out before competing, he does not do as well.
Jones, who practises two to four hours a day. said the point 
In steer wrestling Is to see how much time It taaesa participant 
to catch up to a running steer, climb o ff hie horse, and get the 
animal to the ground. A Judge Is there to  see how mueh time it 
takes fo r the whole procedure and If the steer Is thrown down 
legally.T~ ^  • , _  _ . ___ r ' » ■* _ • ,
He said a good, fast hone is im portant In steer wrestling. A
h depends on the..........................
talent Is Involved, "you've got to draw good to win. That's I
lo t  luck o f a good draw too, he said. Although 
, fo r 
sure." Btecr an  picked by each participant In the tamo
ramdom way at the bulls and broncos 
A steer that pulls Irie k t is a bad one to got, he said. J t
Poly riders trying 
to pull down prize
•Y LA LB A CHRIBTMAN
Cal Poly's Rodeo Team Is busking fo r more than second 
piece and the Poly Royal Rodeo may be Just what It needs to 
tie down (he fin t place position in regional competition 
The Poly Royal Rodeo has become synonymous w ith Poly 
Royal and each year keeps hundreds o f spectators enthralled 
w ith plenty of cutting, reining, racing and brone busting 
action. But to P o l/ i sow boys and cowgirls the annual event 
goes beyond entertainment, It it  a ehanee to gain pole 
National ImereollCgiate Rodeo Association's West
Division. .<r ___
Scott Adair, a senior majoring In ag education and president 
of the Rodeo Club, said Poly It second piece in the standings 
and has qualified fo r the finals o< the West ( soil Region to N  
held In Juste. But, Poly doesn't warn to ju tt settle fo r the eceond 
place slot and Is hoping to puoh Hartnell C oNcbs out of the 
flfs t place position. The wometfs team has sim ilar ambitions.
It Is also In second place and w ill focus.its energies o n - 
overcoming Central Arleona Collage to  claim the first place 
position. r -
There are more rodeos after Poly Royal, but this Is a good 
place to  catch the drat place teams, according to Adair 
"There Is a home advantage," he said. “ We have boon 
practicing In this arena and the horses are used to It. but Its 
more a psychological thing than anything else ."
A Mg part of that psychological boost Is tho crowd, Adair 
M id. and when It comes toorowdsthc Poly Royal Rodeolsthe 
place to be. The events is the largest college rodeo on the West 
coast, not only in terms o f the number of contestants, but also 
In the number of spectators, according to Adair.
This years crowd w ill have plenty to whoop and holler about 
as the college contestants aim fo r their best performance* in 
barrel racing, saddle brone riding, bareback brone riding, bull 
riding, calf raping, team roping, cteer wrestling, barrel racing, 
breeb-away roping, and goat tying.
The riders w ill be competing not only fo r palms but also fo r 
prices and some eaeh to boot. The I n  entry fee is pooled snd 
distributed to the winners In each event Adair said belt 
buckles w ill be given to first place winners and saddles w ill go 
to IN  all-around cowboy and cowgirl 
"T N  Poly Royal Rodeo has a reputation for giving fine 
awards and being well run," A da ir M idi 
To keep up that reputation, Adair and o tN r members o f IN  
Rodeo Club and Rodeo Team w ith help from AlphaOamma 
Rho, an ag fraternity, have been organwing IN  spring 
since before January, Publicity, plans fo r crowd control,
Mies, and getting facilities ready are some of the arot 
groups have had work on to prepare fo r tN  rodeo.
Many o f tN  key performers In IN  rodeo—tN  Manes, 
steers, calves and goata-ars rented out though a si oak 
company and usually arrive at Poly about a week before tN  
rodeo.
"W e put (Rem up in corrals at IN  arena." Adair Mid. "Wo 
rwally don't have s no ugh space but wo try to make eqde meat."
T | | |  f ln n M B t io n  o f  M o u l t  A n d  h i i i l i  i i  f u r t h f t r  I m m u Msew e v n a e o i  ew es eos ^ m s e w s v  eee^g  ^ ^ ^ ^ o s u  sup sens scenes r r w tr  u w ^ w se
w N n tN  performers begin ro lling in w ith iN tr  trucks, trailers 
and horses on Wednesday before tN  competition.
" It  ends up N ing a situation wM rs horses are tied here, 
tM re, Just about everywhere." Adair seui 
T N  top I0 riders In Friday's c o m p e t i t io n  compete In a 
second go-cround on Saturday whore IN  fina l winners are 
determined
Friday's evening oompotition N ila s  at 7 a.m  and Satur­
day's c o m p e titio n  Ngms at 2 p m Reserve tickets for either 
performance are M  or 19 In advance General admission 
tickets are 14 fo r tN  general puMIc. I )  for students, and BSfor 
children under I I  A ll competition takes plaM In Collet Arens
1
J l
(Continued on page 0-11) off of Highland Drive on IN  north edge of campus.
H IV , BLOW D O W H -A onnle Qarols lg sh o w n ] 
here trying to neb en unoooperstlve ealf.
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7 9  Poly Royal Queen 
Is no ordinary beauty
IV  KATHY M a K B N fll
IhfV 9Mi iM lV
■ •in f ohoMn u  the 1979 Poly Royal
9ue#n cam# m  a complete lu rp rlM  to  Robin Hu m .
"M y opinion o f beauty contests bai n#v#r 
boon loo h l|h ,M explained Robin, a JO-year- 
old buslnns administration major. " I t  wm 
kind of iira n ft how ii started,"
Nh# w ai sponsored in llw  pap#ant by Rom 
F loat Club, which ih« had bMn a number of 
iliw c  Ian NeptemNr. Robin u id  »h# hadn't 
even thought about running for queen before 
•he wa* nominated.
Robin, a ilender green-eyed Monde, doee 
not Mem to be much like a typical beauty 
quMn. Although soft-spoken, the WMclear- 
ly a peraon who bellevea In apeaklng her own
mind.
• " I waa eapeetini to get a lo t of flack from 
femlniat groups in this area," she said, 
"although there hasn't Wen any yet. I'm  
eapeeting It, sIm c  Poly Royal I t  getting to
'$11 my frl$nda t$$$$d 
m e . . .  a f t e r  th$ D$a$$nt'
"A fte r being In this position, I think 
they're wrong. But they are entitled to  their
Diego, they spoke at luncheons ("very basic 
s iu fT  said Robin, "name, major, and'Come 
to  Poly Royal"*), had their portraits taken, 
and have appeared at functions in  kick o ff
Pageant
appearar
Royal » f
the various eoneesalon stands to  hand out 
prises. Robin Is looking forward to  oorfor* 
ming her dutim , although she's never bMn to 
fy  Royal before.
opinion*"
wing Poly n o y tH
lorlncesam  w ill make appMraneM at
R al, RoMn and, the Poly
Poly Royal button sales.
One thing Robin madbvery clear Is that no 
one tells her what to  say to  theocganUatlons 
she spnks to, and no one tells her to plug Cal 
Poly or Poly Royal.
" I f  someone to ld  me somMhlng to  say 
even if  I agreed w ith It—I would be extreme* 
ly Naltant about It, Just beeauM it wm 
somMhlng someone Mm wanted me to  say." 
Participants in the Poly Royal QuMn 
Judged 
trance, and their i  
answering two questioi 
Royal and another one on that participant's 
particular in te rn t, Robin spoke on her 
•xperiencM w ith Rom  Float Club.
4 D on't ask me what I m M ," she laughed. " I 
don 't even remember now, I waa so nervous."
The Iwsi part o f the pagmnt, she M id, wm 
m M tlng a il IN  o tN r m is . " I even picked out 
who I wanted to  w in?
Robin M id her parents were pleased and 
N r b ro tN r and sister, both older tN n  N r, 
were "stunned."
"And all my friends tensed me. T N t first 
wMk after IN  pageant, everyone In IN  
dorms called me *QuMn.' I f  I hear that one 
more time , "
A ll this Is qultea lo t for someone who N s 
Nen at Cal Poly only thia year. Robin la a 
transfer student from  Cal Hate Fullerton.
However, sN  Is hoping to  gM a little  fwe 
l  she'll be 
nts around
time, so IN I able to show N r
K  campus and work at (N  t Pleat booth.
" I would fM l kind o f guilty If I d idn't N ip  
tN m  (R o m  Float Club) out," M id Robin.
In  IN  last few wmks. Robin and N r court 
N ve Non kept busy they toured Ia n
"C al Poly Is mueh N rder," sN  remarked. 
" I  think It's beeauM It's on tN  quarter 
system." i
I N  dM idcd to  come to  Pole N ooum sN  
doesn’t like soutN rn California, even 
though Ia n  Luis Obispo Is a good dlstanm 
from  N r fam ily in  Fullerton.
" I t  Is so N au tlfu l he re -no  smog. I also 
like tN  im all-town atmosphere," M id 
RoMn.
T N  reMon tN  got in to  Rom  Float C lub In
PUT POLY ROYAL
yjo (PNFILM
\ w T r
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Kodaoolor Photo Spoolsls
Kodak film alioa 
c n o o f  C 12S 
12 Bxpesuraa
nog. S1.S0 | SPECIAL 91.89
:
PROCESSING SPECIAL
1 x 7
f  ’ * * -
Inlsrgomont from your nogatlvo^  
11.71 value SPECIAL 79*
A ■
HURLEY$ Pham*
i i  I4 M 9 H
Mendey-Pptdoy e a .m ,te lp .m . M g  
•ftw rda yT a .m .'W fP .nT  ■ ■  
Iw N laytea .m .'tllS p .m .
S M N O T N IU S W D . U M V M S m  m u a s i  m n u h s o b o p o i
I M rs
, • f l l
M
•0  Poly Royal Queen for 1171. Our- appoorancoi durlnQ ths fm tlvo
In g  Kwr 'rs ig n , R o b in  tra vo ig  
tN  firs t plaM was indirectly Nmum of N r
don't gM to  put things
m#|o
"In  business, you i
together vary often. You're only’ part o f  a 
larger operation, and tN  things you work 
on, wMI, you don't always gM to  sm  an end 
m u lt, I got involved w ith Rom  PtoatC lub to 
Irnrn how to  weld. T N  club gives me a
weak end
•hanoe to  work on somMhlnmwith my 
and sm  It from  start to fln is lu t's  somei 
really enjoy."
Iva n  though sN  Mys sN 'II N  glad w N n 
a ll tN  rush or Poly Roval is over. RoMn Mys 
sN 's N ving a great tune doing her duties, 
which are mainly to invite peopw to  come to 
Poly Royal.
O P IN  7 DAYS
r  U1/-1 r-' C /  .
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Buttons
Friday A Saturday, April 27 S 28, '1979 Mustang Dally
A colorful Poly tradition 
goes black and white
k l l l l i a M  A U M |J |M U  IM M  M l  § k l §Al^^W
"eerteinly different*1 from  any butt
BY MSG hbC O N A M IY
■uat alnaa a m m IIm I i I  lu a t y  aitaait 
O lM lfld  lid  h f l f t i j i  9M  ^ d k ilM  IM ttM M
aaroaa tbs lapels of Cal Poly M W M iM  
faculty la IM T ih e  Poly Royal button baa
Im i |  irM liilan
— — BaeelAeal A o^aMiia kMausklOlivia rn w o tm  u w  a iw fw v  vrouani 
tba Ideabaok lo  Ia n  Lula Obispo along w ith 
I  MW P M ) fron t tba University of 
M innesota, where buttons were as big a race 
w ith  the IM *  college crowd asT-eblrts are at 
Poly today.
Andrews thought tha button idea would 
be a te rrific  fund raiser and public rotations 
gimmick fo r theC.P.P.A. (Collegiate Future 
Farmers o f America), an organisation he 
was an advisor fo r at ihetim e R is prediction 
hat stood tbs test o f 22 years and now 
Andrews la known as tbs "father o f tbs Poly 
Royal button." said Jos Rabat, agrieuHural 
education instructor and current C.P.P.A, 
adMior, *
Andrews bad ori|tnaUy planned fo r a—^^^t nnnlalt Inn oaumA tm mUli a kg k«g|oAnlMM WIBe vultiM t tO wvflie tip WRI1 *lm ^Yel
button daaign. U ntil ten years pro, that was 
tbs way tbs officia l button was chosen. 
Including a ItM  design that used a frisky 
muataim breaking through the torch of
k n o t t l M H  l a d t u M  i h t i M m i ' t S i u t h o n  in
Action."
T b it year's theme "P o i/t  Treasures-nilM VR f f^M ||b  U gm^Rf a m ^  All |Im  ky |a■^ I^ OwrOf d VfWffV to oo^ c^ P^esa
tog along sritb a misty Mash and white 
photograph o f Ia n  Luis Obispo's voieenis 
peaks as seen from  Cuceta Orade. M ichel Is
wOott a wHo dwlfnvd live
button and also thsP oly Royal poster andkcAolaiaon f * i  k«a aggliu ns faiosit mna nnSDr ocnuTV v Os nof bvvno« pr^j^R  w h  w a
i i w ith  tbs results, lb s  said the original b was awash w ith fu ll magenta and
leo tt'a  co-worker on tbs button-poster-banAngg naski^ nl >uga ^ Incuaa Bnuiiins •*■ t>..DvOwfiUTw pimWa WBIWBrJ^m •BWyWi WBw
took tbs picture featured on the button. That 
j>hou>, In fu ll color, can be seen on lbs Poly
i j j ^ ,  gbg B|Wyer chose that partisular
picture IwCIUN ||^|y wsftlvd ||n|c
pie tinse it bad lo  be reproduced so amall 
w ith lettering around tbs edge.
Yet the fun o f selling tbs buttons seems to 
be reason enough fur doing It aooordiitg to 
Tom Rattigan, C.P.P.A.*8 representative to 
the Poly Royal Board.
Rattigan also approves of this year's 
controversial button. " It  shows tbs saaec 
we’re fortunate to have bars at Poly, bo 
says.
■ J m i t n t i n s  k g g g n g g  n s  s b n  n n n n l l u nn OWVWTs W6IUH III Illm IM II ItV I^Wp*
tlon received by the button, Rattigan reports 
that neat year tha Paly Royal Beard Intends 
to  form ally approve tbs design rather than 
leaving It up to tbs discretion whoever 
creates It, " I would like to see several designs 
so that there would be a more dcmosraits
r oases Involved," be says. "W #re marketing so we'd like to  have a say-so la  what we're 
marketing."
la b e l, who was in touch w ith tbs 
Minnesota flrm th a t araduees tbs buttons 
sash year reff^ t^ ee l^ isa e t^^ t^ptt^ ty assured 
him Poly would bo pleased w ith  whatever 
they cams up iqjth. ^
Tbs button was unveiled at a barbecue 
luncheon A p ril J.^Tbew Bs o ffo m e r Poly
L a I m m  ^ Ik l f t o a o ^  MA I fs R l o in *  Im  ^ ^ b ^ S C ^ ^ o  ^^ C^
fond o f lbs button because it
inacms.•33TV
■
)
( M
m ||^g| |y| j^gyggl
noYvuj v Qvnpiny, “ no proquca
. o fC a l Paly,"
Tbcroare now AObOaf their buttons either 
pinned to  shirts and biousm a ll over town or
N IW  O IB IO N  -  M lo h e lle  B o o tt 
d isp la ys  th is  ye a r’s P o ly  R o ya l 
p o s te r and b u tto n . B ho d o a ig n o d  tn o
waiting to be sold by enterprising C.P.P.A. 
minors who are aemaaUag for the grand 
prise o f a "Top l alsssnsn" pen and
H lsw la P a rkS a n d  Nail Wieonl 
sharps o f button sales this year, 
staff af 41 to  M  sales people
mga PMAUflBI ftfehflir llb lffllB  lO Bfl•feme* mc^m^o^peus^^m ou^mue o s ^ m ^ ^ o  ^^m
febAAARf mga^ R lr t i l iM in a ftaSI m^^msaa sh^m I I B p P f  B lm l o s I fB A R M IW  a O w O t fO^w _ — _
yet P vke r ooneedos "tbs buttons really do
dlstlnotivo blaoh and twhlta photo 
button and oolor poator aa part of 
hor senior pro|oot,
demonstrating good and bad soiling
Kb^BIM ku imalR l as a MSB A^AMAAIkn n iw iM i ww p s w in g  m  m t^ ^ m  ^ M w s isw n
i  skb at the kick-off rally. Young salespeo­
ple tried to eonvinse Kennedy to  buy a 
button In preparation fo r their real ealfing
tea
and tbs rally Is an ideal time i * *  
lag buttons (
Tbs C.P.P.A. tries to  g s iM  
l*volv«4 III tlw if iin m l
ils c r rn rn s a ln
by pinnin on such dignltarim asibe 
Mayor, Or. Kennedy and tbs Paly Royal
Motel reservations made 
months ahead for weekend
BY LO R I M A W
The motels and hotels in 
Ia n  Lula Obispo. M orro Bay, .
and Pismo Beach w ill turn on available 
♦heir "N o Vacancy' signs fo r P o ly  
tbs entirety of Poly Royal 
weekend.
2 sesrvatl^ s^ts sere f u Sj 
months In advance by tbs out- 
of-town Poly Royal visitors 
Many people made their reser­
vations fo r this year's weekend 
eatravaganaa Curing their stay 
at last year's Poly Royal, ac­
cording to several managers 
and clerks of motels In ths
‘ We have been booked up 
fo r one year in advenes 
because o f the m ajority  of the 
people who stayed here tact 
year made their reservations 
at the time of Poly Royal," 
said • lilt#  Long, the reserva­
tion office manager o f the 
Madonna Inn.
Between January and 
February the remainder o f the 
reservations ere mnd* and 
metals are booked to  their 
eapaeity fo r the weekend of 
Poly Royal.
Many motets w ill change 
their ratoe to  summer ratal at 
the lim a of Poly Royal while 
olban w ill keep the winter 
stee In affect,
" I t  Is up lo  the motel but 
almoet every motel w ill warn
M otel •  w ill bold tba room M akaw atskl, reservation 
unpaid until A M  p m. tlje  day manager of ihaO oidonTeein 
of the reservation. M o rro  B ay, sa id  ska
Beeevse of tba shortage a f recommends peop le leak Into 
M  hotel rooms using a recreational vehicle If 
In the aroadurlng they have not already made 
R o y a l, D a n a  their rmarvatlona.
OUT OF PRINT
For vein  
ANGELS cltigicMYRON
History o f San Luis Obispo
baa boon unavailable,
The Otbby Bookitore
is pioaaod to announce that 
th is unique h in u nca l record 
is being re p rin ted  and w ill 
bo available coon.
O rder now to lake advantage 
o f the special advance price 
o f fS S J t  or re tu rn  the coupon 
fo r more in fo rm a tio n  when tha 
book la ready fo r shipping dune).
la k e  tw o  y e a rs  o i l  
l l i is  s u m m e r .
people to  rant fo r both nig 
A p ril 2d and 27, Friday 
S a tu rday," said C athy 
Warner, manager o f the Cam­
pus Motel.
A few m otile can ha reserv­
ed fo r any o f lb# three nights 
of Poly Royal, but most re­
quire reservation* fo r at least 
two nights Most of the motels 
require payment In advance 
for lbs ie M i* i,l looms, but
. * * .  mm m  - V W  « j '
Pleaeo send more in fo rm a tion  
copies at l l l . u f i
A ll Expense* Pbid- $450 
for SixWfeeks-NO Strings
A M  I  1 A M A B A A bA m m  A B wA m  Ior ^ omninmenisi i
Stop bvlAswry llfo . **.11* as
Coii- sda-as7i/a37a/am»
M UtUng Dally Friday A Saturday, April 87 & 26, 1679 Paga C -8
kworms get new hole
KRBOBL M art I dm  w u  tpeaklnp
i «mw about (ha aludy illu a lio n  In
tN  library. In whlah elphi 
people ih a rt o m  table, and 
UWm  a rt |o tip *d  lopether In 
onaarM .
"People don't Ilka lo  all Ilka 
than there la bound to ba 
nolM," captained M artlnai.
Ih a  raaalvad a u ifa tilo n i on 
a rN lin i a qulat area, and to  
oat up a room on IN  aaaond 
floor fo r noiaalaaa atudyina. 
On IN  othar hand, aN fa tli 
iN ra  ara probably aoma who 
Ilka noiaa or bein i abla lo  talk 
w N niM yeom eto tN Ilb ra ry, 
Daaplla IN  ipaoa problama, 
M artlnai faala iha 11*19,000
In  IN I, a library waa put
» her at Cal Poly whlah lad IN  naada o f thoaa 
atudioua atudenta. But I I  
yaara and thouunda of 
atudama latar, that aama 
library la a bulldlnp outprown 
by Ita uaara,
W ith an anrollmani of 
about 14,300 fu lM Im e
a l n i N i t l a  feko u a a a a l  I lk o o M ii i u Q t n i i ,  i m  p i m m  i i n r a r y
b u lld ln i waa declined fo r a 
Mhool w ith 4,400 atudanta. 
And while It ahould aa* 
aomodata on ly ISO,000 
volumaa, alom to  539.000 
hooka N va Nan aquaaaad 
Into every available apnea, 
to rn ! even unreacNWe to  
atudanta, aaaord ln i to  
Anpellna M artlna i, aOtlnp 
haad of tN  library,
What that meant fo r Cal 
Poly atudanta la fewer aludy 
araaa, lo ta  o f n o lle , 
elauairophobie eondltlona In 
ataak araaa, and aoma hooka 
ip illln g  over Into looked 
at or ape araaa. ■
M artlnai aan pull from one 
of tN  drawora o f N r doak 
photoprapN o f atudanta 
atudylnp on IN  floor, atmply 
fro m iN la a ko fa a a tln i 
T N  library waa Aral ‘ 
lo  N va I, J00 reading at 
and now, w ith double IN  atu* 
dam population, th trt are 
only 1,090 roador chain T N  
othora had to N  moved out to 
m aN way for more hooka.
"M any atudanta don't warn 
to paa tN  library baaauaa It'a 
overcrowded," M artlnai aald, 
"You aan'l aludy whan people 
valklnp rlpht by, 
“  rubbing
new volumaa a year they 
reeelve plvaa IN  atudanta a 
pood ehoiaa o f matarlala, aa 
muah ao aa any othar unlvaral* 
ly  Ita alia.
But, aa w ith o tN r llbrariee, 
M artlnai aald, tN y  N va a
P o ly ,Ilk a
had larpar eoHaationa. 
PppKe
a p rla u llu ra , 
butlimso
IN  affort to keep 
hooka u p *to *d a ta  and 
avallabla to  atudama, tN  
library haa to put about to.ooo 
volumaa In at or ape, baaauaa of 
tN  laak o f apaaa. 
v Laat year, IN  library apam 
I -  ''V000 on book volumaa,
........ -  Mid *'10,000 on parodtceie, to
elo In thla prooeaa, a N  try  to  raplania.i IN  ataeka. 
nd. hooka whlah N va Nan '• lo  far, our bud|ai haa
Nan ampin fo r our naada," 
M a rtlM i aald, but with 
l «
hooka whlah ara dupHamaa or 
aren't aurrant ara pulled out to  
make way for tN  new onaa. 
Paaulty ara broufht In to
I laaa or ara outdated.
"W a try to build book 
eolleationa fo r a ll araaa," M or* 
tinea aald. but aaplalnad tN t 
IN  la rie r m elon at Cal endU|h for m r I year
Propoaltlon 15. “ IN  bin quae* 
lion  la wet N r we w ill have
Thlp l l  thd new n w w , «. n w n w y  uorary.a five-ewy etructuro to 
ropiaoo the old Dqntpr library (rifht), built after World War Two,ara talking, w li 
and p ra e lle a ily
o o o
P «Q tC -6 Prld|y & Saturday, April 27 A 28, 1979 Mustang Dally
Eating at Poly— by the tons
A m I the oggsT I f  
preparpd from  i  f r o m  m ix* 
tu r*  (and Lack Io n  mm lhay 
aretttoi iW n  gobbled up at 
tha ra ts o f o m  Ion a wean.
Tha m i  aomo from  Poty*i 
own chicken* and tha Foun­
dation buys tbam at a rata of 
750 d a m  a wank,
I im that's only braakfaat.
Freah from  alaaiai Joa H u - 
d im  i l t i  down to  bava lunab 
w ith  hla frlando. Joa, fblando 
and thouM ndi o f otbor faooa 
w ill havo  th a lr  ham  
■300 pounds of 
1.000 loiVM
The Archies
Using brains, they’ve built a city
IV  PAULA KRBOBL 
Oijf
Tucked aw ayln tha gen- 
ila  hlllo wbara Cal Poly aattla 
•rar«, lloo a im a ll, yat vibrant 
waakand vlllaga. P ail tha earn* 
pui classrooms, p a il, tha 
dorm i and bayond, a group of 
arahltaatura itudan ti hava 
gatharad fo r Poly Royal 
waakand to prop up thalr own 
ry lirua tu ra i In a uni-timpora v itr  
qua Warning
of brand. Naturally th a tfll 
hava thalr ta lad i (Including 
l.lo o  haadi o f lottuao a weak 
and glaiaoi o f C m  Cola too
opportunity.
It* i tha ilM th annual Daatgr 
V lllaga In Poly Canyon, and 
itu d a n ti from  Cal Poly1!
T O N S  O P S U N S -T h ln  ra ck  o f h a m b u ro tr buna  la 
o n ly  a nm a ii p o rtio n  o f buna  th a t qo  to  m a lta  up  th a  
to n  o f buna  o a vo u ra d  b y P o ly  a tud a n ta  aaoh waah,
BY KAREN ORAVBB
lt*» Monday morning.
A t about 7:50 a sleepy Joa 
student awaken*. H d i run­
ning lata fo r hla I  o'aloak sices. 
Ha nwhaa to tha Inaok Bar to 
grab a doughnut and a aup of 
coffaa baf or* toing to Mass.
Joa la om  o f thouiandi of 
itudan ti who d m  th li aa rto f 
thing dally w ithout raollalng 
thatnisaafT
many mouthi. A ll Micryca on 
) by P o ly 'i 
Foundation Pood B arvioatA i
campus ara run
mi pui ara flNad with 
1,100 gallons of aoffM aaah
Tha doughnuti— 300 d m n  
a day.
T h m  ara a eoupta of tha
A m i b m  I a » m h i t i l M a a  id»i|U fP  m vu iv^ i w m n  n cun tn
to  ordarlng food fo r PoIV i
a m u lt o f tha m aia prepare- 
tlon  o f Poly*» food Poun* 
datlm n Procuramant Q fflaar 
D a la  L a a lk lo ra  fig u ra i 
hundarada and thou iand i o f 
poundi whan o rd frin g fo o d to  
•a p p ly  tha u n lv a r ilty 'i 
earner Im  and raatauranti.
I t  i i  now I  a.m.
In  aomai M arvRcaidcnt fo r 
har laiauraly braakfaat o f 
oranga ju iea agp  and baaon 
baf ora har b o'clock aiaai.
Ih a  i i  downing what iha 
th in k i to a larga glam o f 
oranga Julaa. But iha and 
o ltis r csinpus psop lt qossuiss 
500 aallona o f tha M uff waakly, 
not to  mantion 750 pound! of
m l l M g  MHP iWAflk t  WwRRJi
Mary graba a hamburger, 
franah frlm  and a Bprita. Iha 
llu f f l hanalf without guilt— 
ih * i i  enjoying only a mlnuta 
part of tha ton of hamburger
mmOilm* aA auM f M j iH j  u . u LP S * 1™  SMiVwO w V Siy w i l l ,
ona-and*a*half in  tom of frlm  
and 2,000 galloni of car- 
bonatad bavaragn.
A i tha earn pu i i raffle ilo w i 
down aftar In  daily ru ih  tha 
food larviaai ara buay prapar* 
m* dinner fo r dorm ra tldan ti 
•Mary Raildant lagvaa 
ban to  go lodlnnar. Bhaplopa 
a p lan of ipaghattl, a dinner 
ra il and a p m  o f m ilk on har 
tray. That ipaghattl amounti 
to  M 0 poundi par weak fo r 
Poly Mudenli nnd other folks. 
In  a waak'i worth o f P ojy,i
I m
Nehool of Arahltaatura and 
F nvlronmantal Dailgn. »» 
wall a i partlalpann from 
aoltogai In • out harp C alifor­
nia, nava soma to pul thalr 
Intangible dailgn Idaai Into 
aatual ihape and form.
W hlla people roam tha 
h lllild a  viewing tha Innovative 
itrua tu ra i, tha arehlteeti of 
tha wMkend ih a lta n  w ill be on 
hand to  aniwer any quanlom  
v lilto n  m ight hava. ■- 
In ta rta ln m a n i I t  a lio  
lannad in  tha eanyon, w ith a 
m i and and other muato.\ortlna people ean Join In 
i la r th  Oamee games
fo r a ll agai t h a t -  itraaa
cooperation 
"Wl
I
rounds o f bulk haml^ noaaa^ w^ w aw oa^ a ao^ oaoa'
and tha m ilk M ary*i drli
to part^ol 600 galloni
ro illto n e o f Sj
n burger 
It nking
MU/# ltd
that dinner 
leatenloratN t WYVRapi t w i m t i t t i w a i v w m i t o i i v
i  learn bought) ovary weak
'a*ra trying ip  areata a 
’camp' atmoaphara," la id 
Beaky Blum, who to eo- 
ahalrlng tha event w ith 
another third-year arahltao- 
lure Mudont, Diana B ltlotL , 
light-aeon w ill hava about 
a one mile walk up a gravel 
road to Poly Canyon For 
thoia who don't warn to make 
the trek on foot, bum  w ill be
leaving at regular interval! 
from the library to  taka 
v tilto ri up to D am n Village.
According to Blum, th m  
who pome to  eampui out In 
their itruoiuroa hava entered 
an arahltaatura dailgn aom- 
petition and are cnrqjtod in 
ona of three aatagortoa. .
"W ild  and D u ty " entrant! 
hava a a hence to run w ild w ith 
anything. "You ean make 
your dream place.'' Rum Mid.
"L iv ing  in the Malarial 
Wor ld" structural ara Judged, 
instead.- on thalr um of— a ^ .iA  and tha L u lain S M iR I lM Y n n rv fM  v t^^ w t
ly, the -Grow Your Own" 
category to band on modual 
unit buildinga. A tingle unit or 
shape to expanded nnd 
repeated to f it  tha landieapo 
or numborof people to be liv ­
ing there.
"M oat people don't know 
that much about architecture, 
but surprisingly, they're really 
Intam tad," Blum M id about 
Dailgn Vlllaga v lilto n  In tha 
PMI. They're  anxloui to dto- 
cuts how wa eame up with 
IdaM," iha Mid, explaining tha 
Informal learning atmoipnere 
created In tha Mnyon during 
Poly Royal.
The designers who gather In 
Poly Canyon fo r Doalgn 
Village g it a ahanea to taat 
thalr eroationi, by liv ing In 
iha weekend, Pood
idaaa," Blum M id.
Moat o f tha partiolpatlng 
■tudenta, Blum M id, ara hop­
ing to  lomeday tranafbr toCal 
Poly. In  fact, tlx  o f the 25 
members on the Design 
V illa ** com m it!** th ii year 
are tranafbr atudanta from  tha 
Junior eoltoga in Paaadana,
Sho took pan in  p u t Poly ovale.
Tha transfer itu d an ti have 
been able to give tha com­
mittee an outaidara view of
what i t 'i  Ilk * to  aom* and b*
Bin  o f tha Dailgn Vlllaga, and lum m id that m i  bean a big 
help In preparing fo r this 
year's Poly Royal competi­
tion.
One change bom
E, I i that tha Design ga committee ha* Mkad second year design teachers make participation In 
tha event voluntary, and not 
com pulioryy a* It ha* bean for 
soma Cal Poly students In tha 
pmt. " I t  should be more fun 
that way, than If ihore 'i a 
connotation of 'Wa've got to 
do h r
Whan Blum .decided to  *©■ 
chair tha Design Village com­
mittee, she d idn 't raaluc how 
much would be Involved. It's 
ended up being almoat a fu ll- 
tlma Job, taking th irty  hours a
to  go along with menus plann­
ed by a Cal Poly dtotatlas 
major, w ill ba brought Into the 
canyon (or tha pen lei pant*.
"It's  a ahanea fo r student* 
from  different schools to got 
to  know aaah other and iharc
she guessed
"W * didn't realtoa how 
much bureaucracy thor* 
would bo. You have to  got
'd, w ith 12 forms 
Hum said, about 
planning which started In tha
everything ok i 
to  f ill out," Blu k 
i
T t I K
(-IC.AN KM TORY
hM  a Poly Royal Dlnnar for youl
the Factory Feed
FOR PARTIES OF 2 OR MORE
$7.98
10-12 oe. choice ataak 
choice of rloepllaf, baked 
potatoe or salsa 
for parties of 4 or more, 
order of mushrooms
L U N C H  aotvod from 11:30-2 L u n v # n  fUn Mrvtoe upstairs
downstair* salad bor$1.96, soup 86b
-
Rastaurant Cooktall 
Lounge
6 4 3 -6 0 0 0  
726 H lg u t r a  8 t.
Enttrtalnm tnt taaturlng
8oott Handley
Prt. and 8at.
flL, -* p, ' pt. tap. # . * • S1 j l
Tha Creamery walcomaa you to Poly 
Royal and invitoa you to ahop and din# at 
tha Central Coasts' moat unique 
shopping center.
FICHIsatraSt. FREE PARKING Ban Loll Oblipo
v  >
IV  C ATH Y B P tA S N A K  tro u b lt. Bui whenever Barr A n im a l Science m a jo r, 
- f f ii walked her a lon* I ha H u m  K tuhhed hard to  dean up her
Caihv Barr worked w ith  her and ita rted  to  tu rn  Prkuy p i*.
•if, Frtiay, In •  muddy pen away from  (he fa te  taodtn i “ They're *o in * to  Be louoh 
behind the tw ine unit. She waa haek to  the p itft pen, Pricey to  p t  clean heeauae ihey're
teaohing Prlaey to  walk and would Hand firm ly  in theeor* out in  the d irt lo t,”  the aatd.
turn , hut every now and then ner and refute to  move - Q a re la  w aa u i ih |
P riiay would i) lp  away from  “ Ih e 'i a homehodywhe atrawherry ■ ham poo on her 
her and run fo r a mud hole, doeen't like to  atay away from  pia to  help nat him  elean. She
Barr** ahoea were coated w ith  her pen at a ll,”  eaid Barr aa aaid thia w in he her aiath year
mud from  eha tU *lhe  p if out Frlaay nuu led  in to  the earner, o f tw ine ihowm am hip, hut 
o f the mud. Ih e  pave Frlaay a kick and the her ftret year ihow ino at Cal
" • h d i a real prim adonna," p i*  inorted haek, movtn# out Poly, Oarela ra id  the haauaed 
Barr aaid. o fth e  earner. hahy powder on her p irn in  tha
O ettina a p i* ready to  thow  "Y ou’ve *o t to  thaw  them poet, to  help p t  white par* 
fo r Foly R o y a lW  t a ll fun and w ho 't horn aometimea, you tiona o f tha p ip  akin eatra
prnea -  eaeept maybe fo r the know ," aha eatd. white,
p ip . U nlike moat itude n trw h o  “Onee rl  woa uain* hahy
Hhowperaona do everythin* w aaean  to  tum  and contro l pdwder on a p i*  and a iody 
from  ehaain* their p ip  their p ip , Barr uaed aw h lp  to  came by and naked me if  I waa 
through mud puddlea and tra in  Frtaay. When the p ip  are uain* the hahy powder kaep
Mustang Dally
" T■* M.
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M ae IN T N M N IN M fv M  0(1
Foly ituOtnlt wofMd Iw d  durlna 
th« flvt wBBh* M o n  Foly Roval to
«ot tholr plot In *h*po for tw in* hOwm*n*hTp. In tho t „  _  Dlvo Motor *nd Ihorrl Wulotoln 
praotleo wain 
oanoo. Oontor 
w h lto
 op photo,
M H IP V IP
( I l l d d j ^ l w j h w  p lo i w ith  
i. p h o to , Qwon D o w  oil • 
yorkahlro hog will bo ovon
w hitr aftor a good woohlng. Bottom 
photo, "tho gong" tattoo It oooy oftor 
•  hard day* word and a nleo both, 
•howmon wi(i bo judgod not only on 
how wall thoy hondlo tholr pig*, but 
tho plgo1 oenformotlon ond groom­
ing gowall. Muotang OoHy photo* By 
Handy Bmmon*.
Be e
act ub ba c lta l i f t
^ T h e y 'r ha t a
t  t  l  t  
t i  t  irt t " aha u id  
O a re la  . i ln *
a m h e i a i « ■ ■ > ■ ■ ■ & «  W uu n t v r B n a n i i i t ta
p i*  to  help p  dM a  
aaid thia itt ht
'y o u 'v e  got to show thorn 
who's boss somotlmos...'
him cooi and eom fortahie It  
waa juM like  a commercial," 
ih e ta id .
S tu io o  akwaaMiaoooWim „.iit«twiiw anuwniansnip w in
ha*ln at BOO o j t  t  
m orn in* on Poly Be
held at Ihe tw ine unit.
C om petition w ill he divided 
Into tw o elamee o f ehow* 
manahip: 
vanced N< 
begin at •  a m, 
ham phire 
market hi
and la r p ___ ______ _____
a il novtee daaaea are ihew n, 
there w ill he a champion 
novice data, to r a il Aral and 
leeond place w innen o f 
novice d ei cer  Baeh dam  w ill 
have nine p a riidpan iv
Advanced com petition wiU 
fo llow  tha ehomploo novice 
cIbbBi And w ill ina lud t larga 
ham pahirt hcaadina 
la rp  yo rk ih ire  breeding p h i  
and a champion advance 
dam , a lio  fo r flro t at 
d iN  w Im w I i
Rannatl la id  iha had ih im n■wwcceewic i^nrw weew ee^ owe wcewe^wee
■ ip  In h lfh  cahool at county
f a l i t  I m t  tW la  m a a  lam e f l e a t  * * * * *is iio t  p w  m a  w m  ^St i i r w  y sg *
ih ow in * at Foiy.
"Thee# p ip  arc real tame 
here bceauee they p t  to  much 
attention from  c m n m ," ihe 
M id. " In  high M hooi It waa 
half iha h a ttlt Juot 10 p t  tham 
tam ed"
M any o f tha 
Foly1!  iw lm  unit
fltaiaaa to la is )i aliidlanfti howc iic c c c  ewe e^ ^^ ^^ e^ee wew^ ^^ e^ eeeow ceww^ r^
to  *1 ve ih o ti, cadrate, and ear 
notah. Tha p ip  uatd in the 
Foiy Royal thowmanahip 
daaaea w ill be m id  for meal •  
few w M ki after the show,
In  another waah reek, Tracy 
O are la , an ll*y a a r*o ld
of your
Give
blood,
k
*A STUDE
YOU DO THE
■
SCHOOL WORK.
1-9 STUDENT 5 
5 P1FPBRHNT 
HAT'4 MEAL r 
SPACIOUS IXJ 
BEDROOMS > 
M l  U m iT lF I  
(EXCEPT IMM 
MAID SKRVK} 
CABLE T .V  /  
SWIMMING I* 
EXERCISE Lt-I 
DRAFTING Ru 
PUOTOGRAl’f 
PLANNED ST|
STUNNER GLEN 
4 /10  M ILES TO I
.vr ' •<• i n
K .  ^  * '  - •
p T i

. - • • \  I ,
M u itin g  Dally
Texos Instruments
P r o v o m m o b l '5 8
list price $12495 
Now  $ 8 6 95
* *  C*
P r o g r o m m o b l e 5 7
IV JBANNINB FRANUBICH
T han  i n  h u p  w adi o f gum, lin y  w adi of 
gum, o ra n p . graan. pink, and purpla w adi, 
and gum iira tchad out tm o daaiam o f unilay 
faaai. p ap a l, and flra^hraalhlnfl dragon*. 
OuiUnad In gum ara haarti w ith  tha in itia l! o f 
iw a o th ta riiIru ld a , dam , namai o f pauari- 
by, and lha Im arlp ilon “Cal P o ly "
Oum aovari iva ry Inch erf lha #0 fo o l long 
allay w all In downtown Ia n  L u ll Obiapo 
known u "O u m  Ball A lla y "
"T o u r iit i w ill coma In l i l t  Mora hara and 
a ik whara lha gum wall la,”  aald tha owner of 
Cook’ i  Variety, I  Ida Cook, a baapaotaalad,
Iandmot Harly woman who opened her More I yean ago
HK ld i buy gum In hara, ehow li, than illa k  
h on lha gum w all,”  iha aald. Cook la id  k id i 
from  out o f town have la id  whenever they 
coma lo  Ia n  L u ll O b lige  (hay pul (hair gum 
on lha gum wall.
"T h t/v e  been doing il fo r aloaa lo  10 
yean." M id O lllla n  Brown, owner o f the 
form er Brown*! Muala Nlora that elated la d  
year Brown dad lha gum w all waa darted 
whan lha a lly  eondruated lha alleyway 
between Higuera and M arch d re d . Junior 
* M d  M otor high lehool dudania, and even' 
quite a few Poly it  udanii made eonir Ibui lom  
to  lha gum wall.
Everyone w ai doing h ," Brown told,
Tha w all wm elaanad off about five yaan
ago, but H Marled a ll over again, ha M id, it  
really M arted jM ilng  big when the nawipapar 
In flan  Lula Obiapo did a do ry  on It a few 
yaan ago,
"The k ld i want hop-wild," Brown Mid 
with a ahuakla.
” 1 am vary mueh amacad at how people 
have laban lha lim a id  make a ll ihoM  
dedgm," Mid J p k  H lra, owner o f lha More 
HMa and You”  on which lha gum wad h 
located,
“ It li faMinetlng. Wa leva It," H lra  Mid,
* " I  have Man a lo t o f p o o l*  Mop there and 
make aom m cnti. i t  ju d  ahaan them up. It 
brinm  a im lla  to  th d r face,”  ha added. A 
H lra  M id he popoaad the a lty o fT M llH  
Inaugurate tha alleyway m "O um  Ball 
A llay,”  hut bceauM city u fflc ia li ware vary 
eomervailve, they would not go along w ith  
II, H lra  wanted lo  mark lha area w ith  d g iu  
and old fM hlonad Itg h ti above (hat would 
ligh t up lha alleyway at night. Ha M id he 
would provide money fo r lha lig h u  and 
daM rla ity, and a lio p rb n p e a rn  io  that gum 
a r t lit i to u ld  throw  their aum w ra p p n  
away. H lra  d io  propoiad having a gum 
dedgntng aompat flio n , but the m erchant! 
war* dao a p lm t (h it Ida*
"W a got a lo t o f nanativ* feed beak from  
marahanu In to w n ,' H lra  m id. "Tha 
m erchant! fa ll that If wa encouraged 
m n a p n , they would u m  every w a ll in  town, 
and inere would ha no and to  h.”
H ire  Mid he ha* not given up on the Idea o f
• f y f lU  i lo a io w lw o  f l A i n S d l i i l s S .(w rit wW ipiHI^ WVWpWVf IVTii
list price $60°° 
Now  $ 3 8 0s
- , 'S ..
Slimlini SO
list price $40°° 
N o w  $28°5
Q G aialE ^B ook xz
* .• I
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Look out, androids
Here comes the Art Squad
litte r in g  the University U nion A rt Qaierie i i  like  opening a 
brand*new box o f crayons. Nom auer how many ereyon boxes 
you open or how many Qaierie ih o w t you go to, the 
arganbatlon, polish and rainbow array o f co lor* never fa il to  
he a pieaiure.
The Qaierie loeaied on the toeond ito ry  o f the U .U, haa heM 
art ih o w t fo r ahn o ii a decade la th  thow  involve* plenty o f 
work. Sometime* over a hundred people work in  pu ttiim  
t opal her a ahow, e x h ib itin ' not only a rt hut a lto  an a b ility  to  
orpaniH , A t the hub o f aH work la the AH  Squad, a itudent 
committee, reapontlbie fo r the planning, exhib iting end takinp
down of tnch Ahow
The AH Squad I* chaired by Pcgny B o tto rff, a ju n io r 
m ajorinp In art. B o tto ro ff la ambted by H o lly  Sm ith, ABI 
advisor, and by Pierre Rademaker o f the AH department. 
Rademaker ca ll* the AH Bound a "ha rdco re  m ilitan t group 
^hat w e lly  like  what the Q aierie Hand* fo r,*
B o tto ro ff i t  one o f those “ m ilita n t" member* that feeia 
strongly about the Qaierie, Bhe aaya the ir poal It to  bring an  
not only to  C al Poly, but to  the whole tow n a t well.
B o tto ro ff aald there have been tom e d ia co u ra iln f tim et. Bhe 
aaid the w ork load get* heavy because the AH  Squad b  a im a ll 
■roup, w ith  m emberthln ra n fin i from  throe to  ten atudenta. 
B o tto ro ff iay« the would (ike to  tee more itudonta involved 
and Invitee anyone in  any m ajor w ith  an Interest In an to  jo in . 
She M id  there have been *ome problem ! w ith  theft and dam a |t
to  tom e o f the pieeea. 
Sm ith fte b  the Q alerb fo rb an im ponant exporter
Modern* to  learn the ak ill o f know ing how to  " H e n f an aH 
•how, S h e a a ya th e ro o m b iu e h a b ic ip a e e th a tltu kM a lo to f 
crea tiv ity  to  make It com fonable and appeaiino.
The Q raphb D eai|n show, currently on in h ib it u n til M ay 1  
b  an example o f cre*tlvcty*e*#d apace. Rademaker ealb the 
jjh w H h b ^ k e k |£ J in d jy jM ^
M M H l
AMT Q A L IR II -  A rt Squad mombore Poggy
Bottom  and H olly Sm ith m a m ln t som t apoolsny 
.bound books In fh o U U Q d lo rlo  •
Wrestling steers a way of life
(Oontlnuod from  po«o C-1)
tome iteer ju it  Hop In the m iddle o f the arena and make h 
nearly Im poulbc to  tw b t the ir neek* to  they can be throw n 
dow n
Although hb m ain aim  b  to  do h it boat, Jone* b  in  rodeo fo r 
the excitement and money aa well, he Mid. On a |o o d  day, a 
rodeo participant ean w in  MOO, added Jones.
R o fe rrin i to  rodeo, Jons* Mid "I've  been around It a ll my life  
and it  w a i the th ins to d o  Rodeo b fun, he Mid.
J one*, who abo ca lf and tM m  ropes, w a i e o n tid e rin i a try  at 
krona or bu ll rkd in i fo r the Poly Royal rodeo
“ I dec Med I'm  not going to  do that, r l l  probably |o t k ille d ."
C indy Van H o rn l a wonen.i teem member,ha* won the Poly 
Royal a il around fo r the past tw o years.
"Rodeo take* a le t o f tim e and ded iM tion," ihe m M.
Van H orn, who b  involved in  a ll o f the women4* rodeo 
cvema. which pro barrel racing, fo n t tylno and brakaw ay, 
Breakaway b  an event very ilm ila r to  men1* ca lf roping. Bhe 
m M ihe practice* three to  four hours a day.
A lthough everyone b  very comparative and "there4*  a certain 
amount o f preicure Involved," the enjoy* everything about 
rodeo life,
" I juot don 't know what olae I'd  do if  I dM n t go to  rodeos," 
IVm M  Van Horn.
W tw iil« e M *k N k iM  S ulUW O tU k W m
Viiatuia a Lu .J  lUAtnifl a i ia i i t  a* t,.*W. —» upmHi, a m ovren t oa i w% ay we
thi» Itnti (\*v
L a na i Im .an ,,i Xbiabv laieillwfonice atm ire
i m C* H u* Ih t M l lint to itw aw* a) IMW»
laMimb later a tttoll ail meter a mo at ell theirec tw n e  ti'Cit a wane w v*atci •" ip*  w* irw*f
M riN « im witHM H •*«»
tw it \ m  *m  |«nw m lie  Xm I C rm
a halier thmkme a ell nook itwtiwt ,t an h ** i *
Om  to k  i h M  Ian , mmI w tH  awtutl» 
| M  a * ww» iM »  I*  M r
■* tn m m  m  tntae, Xtc n * «
iiu ik h aa  th e  live* til n u ll urn* u m u t  im lltittttIIIMVIWO ifW n*a*  w  ireiirrrira 'w 'r
*( Amtutaai huh  A m  Am m  N M U  
Whin Ptvniwn m U  | t»  Wiik iurr>m  
With MnCuA W ill  i  M r * n |  M U  * M i  
itw, .
|p«k*nyau«f(nv«urhM n,w iihytM r 
imw w i m m *  r M H M b  »«um  Ht 
e itw ie)M rte*
Call Red Cross
Kodak Film 
& Supplies
Photo Doportmont
W H O IF S A II
PRICES
: I S t .
QtJALITY
BRANDS
OF
WOMENS
CLOTHING
-  ®  * 
*  . A N D  
P A N T  S U IIS
SAVINGS FROM ■
----------40% ■
TO 70%
CLOTHES
FOR
ALL
O C C A SIO N S
•  Droaaoe
•  Joana
•  S oortaw oor
• o h i H o  
M uoh M ore
14K
GOLD'
WHOLESALE
PRICES
• k
v  r
' l* ’ '
i- L
746 H lfuora St.
No. S Mission M ill 
te n  Lull O b is p o ,  CA 
805 54S-S700
74  HOUR
To iu in G
S E I I V I I I F  _____■
' . • « >  .*■ i' / ■ ■ • ‘ K i + s
O FF IC IA L  
C E R T IF IE D  
S E R V IC E
W l  D O  W A R R A N T Y  
M A IN T E N A N C E  W O R K  
F O R  A L L  F O R E IG N  A N D
D O M E S T IC  C A R S .
"W t  TO W  'E M  A LL "
DAY OR NIG HT 
W IT  OR DRV
NANSEN'S
AUTOMOTIVE
HANSEN'S  
UNION 76 
STATION
LO C A TED  AT  
C A L I F O R N I A  I t  T A F T  
•A N  LUIB O B IBFO
HANSEN'S
6 L IC E N S E D  M E C H A N IC S  
O N  D U T Y
FROM LU B I JOB TO MAJOR IN O IN I AND 
TRANSM ISSION REBUILDING 
e TR U C K S e RVa e IM P O R T S  e D O M IB T IC
M  COMMERCIAL RATlg AVAILABLE
I £*'♦3 —■
M U F F L E R S  Si T A IL P IP E *  
O N
L IFET IM E  G U A R A N T E E
ALL CARS & TRUCKS
i r  auav c a u l  t44-aiii
L
I
P tg tC -1 2 Friday A Saturday, April 27 A 26, 1976 Muatano Dally
ii looking for 
a new name.
WIN A PARTY FOR YOU 
*  35 FRIENDS 
Juit name the Jetty.
Mail the entries to The Jetty,
401 Shetl Beach Road, Pismo Beach 
-  - 08440
kM*« n  n t i ' t i  ww Ilk* im  
limhvi mhtrtniiHin i nil 
»  I h »  J * » i ,  f t *  k k M
C'linlrM rM > A m i I Ml
Wiimivi, I M1111.U,. M t, 14.
M *  l l t l l l l  f i l l  [ i n  ) n i ,  i t
C r lm  « f  l i p r  T w T T
m m i u n i n t m m i m m i n i
i m u m
OGDEN STATIONERS
Your Nearest Off-Campus 
Stationery Store
Social Expresaion k  Snoopy Cards 
For Every Occassion
* Pussies • Wedding Announcements
* Plaques • Parties
* Posters ; * School Supplies
v • Gifts • Candy —
894 F o o t h i l l ,  544-S S09 
In University Square~
Open daily 'til 6 pm 0 pm Thursday 
h Sunday Afternoons
. A .
Y  t h  11 H u m
I { i * \ l . m i  . i n  l
W 'T xT * "  E n tre e  S e le c t io n
•T o u m sd o ss  o f to o f (P ilo t M ig rtoo ) «,..S 7.S8
•a ro llo d  H a lib u t S te a k ..........Z,Z„............................................................... 7.SS
proparaQ w im  a  o u n a riQ  iw n o n  vw itv 
•R o m « P rim # R ib  o f
loom p llm en tary gleea Of W in#
•T op  l lr lo ln  S t i t t ..........................
oho loo , B aatorn-fad b o o f- th o  boot I
•R oost Rook o f Lam b ......................
h a r t d r tM in g  ond n lm tod  poors
'S tu flo d  V M I B ird . .............. in n ,., . . , . . ........................ ............................. .S.S0
horb  drot.ing  and h u m  V otonto
•B ra ia o d B fto rtR lb s o f B o tf ........................
O rownod w ith  J a rd in iw *
•P ilo t o f S o lo  ......................................................
•Im o n d ln #
s im fik s r i B ftA  m------ B ||u
| | Q  b U fiB
•R o tttT o m  Turitoy ............................................
.............................
•VM M Fr.
ffH F
'  Dlnnere Inolude
* H om om ado S oup DO Jour
•O h o lo o o f P o ta to
•L o o f o f H om om ado Brood 
'D a .M fl In c lud ed
s . - i r l / : ^
W hotharanaa r A ' ^ n . N N . l M .  
ooa re q u irin g * UpM attach, It aa« ba M im e d  
In San Lula Dbiepo. bu t bafora m aking tba 
daablon where and what to  a it, a faw Item* 
of Inform ation w ill halp id v #  tha typical 
eonaarna about anting outi what type of 
atmoaphara and what price ransa to  anpaat 
at a rccuurant.
BeetauraM t arc alaaalflcd Into tha fo llow - 
lag aatagorcc: quick atop*, tboaa that aarva 
taka-out food or food carved over-the- 
counter; Fam ily dining, whara bootha and 
la  bine ara aarvad typica l Amaraian fa lrc by a 
w aliar or waitraaat f lu e  parlorat health food 
and vegetarian! doikataaaan; elegant dining, 
whara tha atmoaphara b  more fo rm a l 
Chlneae; Mealean; Ita lian ; M iddle Baatar; 
and thoaa that defy claaetficaiion.
Friaaa ware Judged to  be Inaapanalva If one 
paraon can aat fo r Icaa than I2 .M , to  ba 
moderate If one aan eat fo r between USO 
and IS , and to  ba eaponelva If the coat fo r one 
paraon fo r s meal w ill aaaeed IS.
Qulok Stops
A  a  W R oot Soon Hamburger*, frlec. taco* 
and root beer ara tha atandarda at A A  W,
Tha plaae w ill ba open from  10a.m. to t  p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, and w ill open at 11 
a m Sunday. Friaaa ara In tha Inanpenalve 
Indoor aaating la available. 174 
■ 541-2341
it Another hamburger and frta* 
eatabliahmoM, but thla one a lio  haa a lalad 
bar, Houra on Friday and Saturday w ill ba 
from  10:10 a m to IS p.m, F rla n  fa ll In the 
Inanpenalve range and indoor M ating la 
available 930 C a lifo rn ia . 1 4 * 2602 
BH o f London Flab and O htpst I n add ition 
to  flah and ahlpa, B it o f I ondon Mrvaa 
ham bur par a, deep fried artichoke haarta and 
mllkahakaa Houra ara da lly  from  10 a m, to 
IS p.m. and the prleea ara Inaapanalva, 293
w ith  a ll the trlm m lnga la t 
apaeialty, Coat par paraon folio Into the 
m iddle o f tha prloa range fo r flnger-Hekln' 
good ahlekan. th a  takeou t Mtabllahment la 
open dally from  I la .m . lo t  p.m. i07JO IIve 
Street, 5*44591,
The trad itiona l B ig Mae. 
•hake* and frlae w ill ba Mrved Friday and 
Saturday from  S a.m. un til m idnight at 790 
F o o th ill Blvd. Tha prleea fh  In to  tha Ineapen-
O ronpo^S h lS l O rlllad  hot dog* and ham­
burger* are mrved in  add ition to  the Orange 
ju iiu a  d rink. Houra arc from  ID am , u n t il!
ve meal. M lp.m. dally fo r an Inonponal 
M adonna Bond. 542-S4S94  lU y ^ i  S lam kif■ bewp^M* f» Bill If IIIlamburgara and ab ill 
are tha top tw o Kama on the menu here, 
Serving houra are t  a.m, u n til I  p m, 
Thureday, Friday and S a tu rd a y .-1 IM  
Carmel S t, ftt-M S f.
T h e  S p ln d la t  Salada and 
Mndwlelwaprovlde the food portion of tha
sa^ihni |M aa H i k ld il  1a  r  A t m A o i i  autad M ilt la k^Ma , 00wrate fm iS |  ^Weelmwe awFeSwO^ N^^ B^ tossa ^Wttlt
and wine. Tha Spindle haa Indoor and 
outdoor d in ing, and w ill have live entertain*
gacuM  I h 4 a a i  a o d  g o la a o 4 o ti a S M a B A O o a  I w O w  r  f l g g p  B IM I B O t W g g y  O llO f  IH M II l it
Prleea range from  inaapanalva to  the m iddle 
o f th a a e o ir 771 Htguera, M3-3333 
Tooo B etti Another Inanpenalve Mealean 
raatauraM that aarvea burritoa and taaoa, 
Taso Depot wNI ba open from  11 a.m u n til 2 
am . Friday and Saturday. SSI F oo th ill 
M vd. 144*9119,
2 o o |s i6 lfl F fs iilillfi'A  H s ilN lT w o
S S f a k l is lM lIS lU l  tell i k i i  n a m e  SRS f lt l l l l iS  IH  W S V W t V V W W P B S S I V t V  B c S  9SFSSatSa Ire
town. Both aarva omafaww in  the m o rn lnp  
and aandwlahaa whan m idday arrive*. Far 
tha aalsry at I t )  H lguara, the houra are I  
a m  untS 7 p.m. M onday thro 
Tha ruataurant at
ou^h Sunday,
from  8 a.m, o m M I  p.m. M onday th
B a lm ia n  mmLmrnm og 4 ^ 16  «ajMa n a a i
N l W f f  F r ilB  P  M R  rW P  " P R  IPVR"
— ........
Famly DWnQ
A p g tiF s rw n  Homemade aoupa and plea ara 
the ipoclahlm  at tha Apple Farm. Tha 
roatauranl alee haa a aalad bar. C hildren 
under 1 le a n  order from  a apocitlahUdroa1* 
menu. No credit card* ara aoaapted and 
raaarvatlo na ara not taken. Coot per paraon la 
in  tha m iddle prloa range. The Apple Farm I* 
open dally from  7 a.m. u n til S p.m. D l l
A rtT w o O o ffa o  f io p t  H amburpara. Oroafc 
frle * and ometattm  am the mainafay on A rk 
Twe’i  menu. Tha reataurant la open do lly  
from  7 a.m. umM IB  p.m. and prloa* are 
moderate. IB tf M onterey, 144-4234 
O oroorm Fst Thla roatauranl I* beat doaerlb* 
ad m  a dinar that aarva* fu ll dinner* at 
medium eoat, Seer and wine ary.available, 
Com oran'* w ill bo open Friday and Saturday 
from  7 a.m, u n til S p.m. Maaior Charge* and
Restaurant
V IS A  am aoooptod and raaarvoilona are 
taken. S4S Hlguara, 54*3220.
D onny'a i The olaaalo Denny1* b ill o f fare 4 
mrved 24 hour* a day at l4 M C a lla  Joaquin. 
N o aredll aarda am aaeeptad.
Farm  B oyi H ot aandwlahaa. entree* and 
braakfaal am Nrvad 24 hour* a day at Farm 
Boy. 1100 M anh , 541-1214 
lla a to r U ta h  Houoot Steak, aaafood and 
M ndwlehm am aarvad at moderate prleea at 
tha Biaalor from  11 a.m. u n til 9 p.m. Friday
and Saturday. Maater Chargee and V IS A  am 
aeoaotod. 717 F o o th ill B lvd T 544- 
M irn td  ONvo Q # ffM  %
a bmakfaat apaalahy at
For dinner and lunah, tha raatauraM M rvm
2144. 
lea
O liva.
N O m elettnam  
the Ilu ffb d
hot aandwlohoa and a few entme*. Prleea am 
moderate. No credit aarda am accepted and 
no roM rvatton* ara taken 1000 O liva, 544 
2I0S
P a rity 's  dr, Fhto Food: Homeatyla cooking 
I* available 24>houm a day fo r a moderate
prim  at Farley1*. 111! M orro, S41-924S
Oroot P la ta  P t r it r t  Saar, p l» a  and 
Mndwlaha* am Mrved from  10 a.m. u n til I 
a.m. at tha Creel. Maater Charge and VISA 
am aoaapted. 179 N orth Santa Bonn, 344- 
7330. '
P la n  N u ll Bear and wlna am aarvad w ith  the
t ia ham. H our* Friday and Saturday w ill ll:1 0 a .m . u n til I a.m 2118 Broad B l., 
541*1471,
Shahay*a P la tt P t r it r t Saar and wlna are 
»erved alons w ith  p in a  and aalad at 
Shakay'*. Tha p tua  parlor w ill ba open 11
a.m. un til m idnight Friday and Saturday. 
1051 O liva, 54 *4 4 4 *
B lrow  H a l M aas P t t t to i P in a , hot hat*, 
m ind bar, beer and wlna am a ll Mrved at 
R raw  Hat. V IS A  |td \M « e te r (h a ig a  am 
aaaeptad. Tba ra a titm M  win tie open H  a. m.
un til m idnight Friday and Saturday! 211 
M adonna Bd., 5444111,
Health Food A Vegetarian
■ Freeh lulee*. Mndwlaha*. aalad* 
and fru it amoothla* ara Beekola1* moet , 
popular Item* Th* Inaapanalva food w ill be 
Mrved from  11 a.m. u n til 9 pm  Friday a td  
from  I I  a m  u n til ItlO  p.m. Saturday, 957 
M onterey, 544-7999.
B l H t i l f t i  Tha reataurant feature* in te r­
national eulalne m ad* w ith  and w ithout 
meat. Brunch and lunch w ill be Mrved 
Friday from  10 a jk  u n til 1 p.m and , 
Saturday from  I  a.m. u n til 1 p m Both . 
night* tha nM auroht aarvM dinner from  *  10 | 
UMN Si 10 p.m, Lunah price* fa ll IMo 
moderate category, while dinner* rahga from
W lna —  ’
Hlguara,
 u  *i«  u d e I r  
the m iddle prlcM la  aapanalva. l and
bM r am aerved. 510  544-9902
A New York tty le  dell complete w ith  M lad 
bar. thM  la open from  7 a .m  un til S p m 
M tid a y through Friday. Bm r and wlna am 
■veilebi* 713 Htauara. 544 4040.
• t t la r i'a  D o tli Sandwichm and M lad* are 
cold in  the rear o f SeMarl1* market at 201 
Madonna Bd. The hour* am 9 a.m. u m II 9 
p m. Monday through Saturday and from  10 
a.m. uM il 7 p.m. Sunday For phone orderi.
Etogont
H a i N oht Form erly tha Breaker*, thla 
raatauraM m tvm  aaafood. ateak* and prim * 
rib  In  a newly rem odeled M titng Him  allow* 
a ll pa ir one to  have a beautifu l view a f the . 
tm ea Lunah la Mrved from  11:10 u m II 2i to 
M onday through Friday. D inner la Mrved 
from  *  u m N I I  p.m. M onday through 
•M urday, Sunday brunch I* aarvad fro m lO  
a.m. un til 2 a.m ., whan dinner aarvlaa begin*. 
L tiM h  and brunch prleea range from  
moderate to  aapanalva and dinner prleea fa ll 
anpanaivacategory L iquor I*M rved 
wMh dinner o r In the bar, M aatarChargaand 
V ISA am accepted Baaervatlona am 
recommended, 1772 Calte Joaquin. 144-
O lfB r FaslB ryt Steak 
wlffbaaspvedbeglnnl
chicken and aaafood 
-•■ ...»ing 4 p.m. Friday* and 
SMurday. Priam are moderate fa r tha aalad 
bar to  anpanaiva fd r come o f the dinner* 
Am erican laprcm ,M aater Charge.VISA 
and Amarlean lap ram  ara aoaapted.Berar- 
jjstlona can ba made fo r pari lea larger then 
HP* peoMa who warn to  eat befare St 10 by 
••W ns M 14900 724 Hlguara.
1S N I Frlm a rib , atceka and aaafood am tha 
b ill o f fare m  IS4I. Lunch w ill be Mrved
> id  S t a r t  B ld g  
D O W N T O W N
Musttng Dally Friday 1  Saturday, April 27 (  26, 1679 C-13
Guide
Fridiy from 11: JO until 1 p.m. at •  moderate 
omI. Dinner on Friday will begin m  I  p m 
■ltd laturday «t 4 p m Liquor le available In 
tin bar or with 4lnnar. No morvailoni will 
ho lakon thlo waakand. Maatar Charge, 
VISA and Amarloan lanraa ara aoaaptad. 
IN I Moniaray, M 4*IN8T.
Madonna Mat Tha Madonna Inn'i dining 
room will ha aorvini Ita raafood and aleak 
from 9: JO until lOp.m Friday and from It SO 
until 11 p m. laturday. No eradlt oardi ara 
aaapptad, hut tha raataurant will hill motal 
oocupanu (or tha maal. Liquor la availahla 
and raaarvatlom ara raaommandad. Tha
W‘ oa ara In tha aapanalva and o f tha ranpa.Madonna Road, MS-3000.
M eta l Imti Dlnnar will ha aarvad from I  until 
11 pm Friday and laturday at tha Motal 
Inn dining room. Itaaka and aonfood maka 
up tha main portion of tha manu. Liquor la 
availahla with tha maal or In tha bar Maatar 
Charpa, VIBA and Amarloan laproaa ara 
aecaptod. Roaarvatlona will ha takan. 323) 
Moniaray, MS-4000.
•ohootlon'ai Open from H a m  until 11 
pm., lahaatlan'a aorvaaaiaaka, prlmo rlh and
m
Lj n i  M ftdnraia lif - f |na<t rh la tM i
(hod la aarvad at M l N a n  I t .  For mora 
Inform ation, anil M S -M M
Maxlcan
Noao*a M i id  o u t PaaSi Authantia Monloan 
food la aarvad M onday through la tu rd a y
from  11 a.m. u n til I  p.m. at Nana’a. Frlaoa 
ra n p  (tom  Inanpanalva to  modorata fo r 
dlnnara and lunoh. 3111 Broad I t . ,  M 4 -3 IN  
N jp id  W p id ia l M oderately prleed Men- 
ban food la aarvad at Papa*! from  11 a m. 
TutedayU vouph Bunday. IN I  M oniaray
Tw M B eP IlM t Bar hr C a lifo rn ia  auialna w ith  
a louoh o f atviieatlon la aarvad at T o rtilla  
Plata. Maatar Charm  and V IB A  ara•MOWlorl A Im iKill|u bma w o p io u .  “  llttlllllllv H W V lB IB B  B lB  N ( » B U
a lio , f o r  TortIHa F la t* aorving houra, aalt 
M4-7S75. Nlpom o and H ifuara,
Tha O tdald a  hm i Ptna Ita lian  food, wlna 
and hoar ara aarvad from  S p.m. u n til 9p.m . 
a llh a O u tild o In n . Maatar Charpa and V IB A
mora than flva 
M4-9BI4.
Roaarvatlona fo r partloa o f 
hr people a an ha made by aalltnp 
1020 Railroad Avenue.
A n d  ip  Too t h in k  <VA
L IN K * A n t  i « n «,>a it U  
Thtf d l l  R6W O A A H T  UtfOO ,
0OWN1DWN OUWNO P5t-T U.1,
Mil ood _____  _
Khaaod w ith  dinner o r aMoyed la  tha bar |  tar Charpa, V IBA and Amarloan lu ­
ted Roaarvatlona aan ha 
M d - M A i  M l a t i n n  P ie r  aa ^ ^ a m rw i ™i morwr? r
. .  ______»t Fondue la W lna Btraat'a
ip a tia lty , D lnnar w ill ha aarvad from  I  p m 
Friday and from  4<S0 Saturday. Entartain- 
mam w ill ha provided both evanlnpa la  UN 
bar area o f tne raataurant 
and V IB A  ara aoaaptad. 
be taken thle waakand
•BN  aan ha Dfrfy Classification
ara aoaopta
by aalllnp fc 
i B lro o l M n
___Maatar Charpa
No raaarvationa w ill 
. 774 H ip tiara. MS-
W a r T uo fra t A varied manu o f teafood, 
ataak, fondue and a aalad bar la availahla at 
F riar TuolCa. Bear and wlna ara aarvad. 
D inner houn  ara from  9 un til lOp.m, Friday 
d id  Saturday. D inar*! C lub, Amarloan Is -  
proaa, V IB A  and M aaur Charpa ara 
adaaptad, 1023 M acro, M 4-S I7I,
u n m e M
through Sunday 
aarvad w ith  dlnnar or
Chineao food la
__________  Tuoaday
Aleohoite
C antoneao___. . .
root Ili3 0 a .m . u n til 9, u n til 9 p.m  
ila bavarapaa ara
____„  „ „  _______ In the bar. Frieea fa ll
into the moderate range and Maatar Charpa 
and V IBA ara aoaaptad Roeervailena aan he 
made by aalllna M S-7009,1047 Parker I t  
Moo H oop Low  O hop Buoy B fw p t 
M oderately prleed Chlnaao food la aarvad
Monday tftruah Saturday from  noon un til 
SSO p.m. and from  4 )0  p.m. un til M l,  I I I  
Palm b irae i, 543-6627.
C A S U A L  W IA R  OOU T H I  
D lt C n t M IN A T IN O  IN D IV ID U A L
W EILL
W E T8U IT8
*
Flaaianl Atmoapharo 
hart Authentic Mealcan 
food In town
C loned M o n d a y !
IB W W f
MONtOAN NiOTAUNAWTO
1 1  ' t i l  2  
LU N C H E O N  
SPECIAL 
• 2 . “
W 4 K 5 T urt MOMtiiit ataaet monim*- 
“  J J lin V fr \ ld  o ^ n ^ o a
A 6 6 M ^ |m lfr|6 ( Amid nyjpakU npd f m m m  B^ a^ wr nm m  tr^ u»^ wfiiaef^ ^w *urm
and hanging plant*, aandwiahaa, riba and 
eoup a rt aarvad In thia email raataurant. Tha 
aolad bar hat mora llama than any other in 
town. Prleea ranpe from  modarota to  aapan- 
ilva  and Maatar Charpa and V ISA ara 
aeeepted. Dlnnara ara aarvad heplnninp at I  
p.m. Monday through la tu rday  970 
Higuera. 544-419).
f th i i i iS i  I miai Homimiii aomd andWf-WwWVUPfW wwwp• r  * wiwm  www —p wi e
hu»» landwlahat make up moat o f tha manu 
at Chocolate Soup. (.Magna I t  aarvad, and 
m ind from  the newly added aolad bar it  a lto  
availahla, Bear and wlna are m id Prieot are 
Inanpanalva to  modorata. ChooelaieSeyp la 
open Monday through Saturday from  I I  
a.m. un til •  p.m, P IO M erra, MS-7219
i < | .d « q 'a  K i p p  m n A  L a i A b b 1!  I l p p p  T a n *
SolH uf ltl666 f ff ilU flllC l 69766 hOfHMIM ll
Ipppipll Ipa pupil pa mima ||U)|||M piuj kfllilll iim n a^w feooe owwwmo wcm aw^wot
For hath, Friday*! houra w ill ha 4am . u n til 9 
p.m. and Bolurday from  7 am . u n til 9 p.m 
Prleea ara In the moderate aatapory, Tha 
original l.ou laa 'ile  at 944 H ifuara , M W lfT , 
and tha now Loulaa*a la at 214 Madonna 
Road. MS-7010
TMa O ld H b m w i I  neat lent barbae uad riba, 
ataak and ahlakan a rt aarvad in  tha m m  
eurrounding o f an aid home, D lnnar w ill 
begin at )  p.m. both doyt. Prleea ara in  tha 
aapanalva aatapory and M atter Charpa. 
VISA and Amarloan Eapreta ara honored 
Foul hill Blvd., Mi- 2400
PLAY RACQUETBALL/ 
HANDBALL
1 0 2 0  S o u t h w o o d  D r ,  
f a n  L u la  O b is p o
I N C L U D I D  A T  N O  I X T A A  C H A A Q I  W IT H  
C O U N T  A I N T A L . . .
•  T o u r n a m a n t  L a v a l T a m p a r a tu r a  
C o n t r o l la d  C o u r ta
•  M a n 's  a n d  W o m a n 's  C a r p a ta d  D r t a a ln g
R o o m *  w i t h  A m p l#  L o c k a r a  a n d  
• h o w a r a
•  M a n 's  a n d  W o m a n 's  S a u n a *
•  U n lv a r a a l  W a l g h t / lK s r o l s a  E q u ip m e n t
•  U p p a r a n d  L o w a r  Dack S o c ia l/V law in g  
L o u n g a a
•  O la a a W a l la d  C o u r t
W l  A L S O  F E A T U R E ,
•  P r o  S h o p  a n d  E q u lp m a n t  A s n ta la
•  O r o u p  a n d  F r lv a ta  I n a t r u o t lo n
•  T o u r n a m a n ta  a n d  C h a la n g a  L a d d a r
•  F la n t y  o f  O n - S I t #  P a r k in g
F o r  c o u r t  R a a a r v a t io n a  
. C a l l  5 4 1 - 1 8 1 6
Friday 4  Saturday, April 27 -A 28, 1878 Muatang Dally
Sportswear
for
Guys & Gals
-  ’ _
877 Monterey-SLO
sy and larvloai
D tiig n  village
• p i l W  ■ f w i l l l
Poly Royal 1979
Plr« station Bldg, 74 349-IN 1
Health Osntsr Bldg. 17 S4S-1I11
umvaralty Polloa/PIrahouaa 94a-999i
Maintananc# and Raoalvlng MS-NII
Warahousa BI9|, 70 943-9391
University Union Plua •—
Curbside lecvicea Bldg M B491SN
Poly Canyon
a. Horsa and Ornantanlal 38, 41
Horiloullura Units 
3 Dairy Unit 19 
Vatarlnary Clinic 
Poultry Unit W
looatton and Tima
last ltda
Campus Pood Btora Ourbsido 94 
Waat lids
Campus Pood Itora B4
Harking Arsa
U n A l N U c
111,000/10,0001 
010,000| Pro|>a>1y^  P a m a fe ^ ju *
Man Woman
10.00
11.00
1190.00
1190.00
1110.00
1190.00
Thaaa raiaa apply to atudanta who hava oarrlad a valid California driver's 
iioanaa for Ihraa yaara with no tloka ti or aooldanta and ara taking 
twalva or mora units and who hava prior Inauranoa. A avaraga or 
bailor w ill raduoa tha above raiaa.
Offered inclusively in ta n  Lula Obiope by
Strand'Murrtl Agency
y e le n tfe lA  la ie iiieeee  s* a |ffwgiBiiewii^V|
M w  by or oaH today tor • quotation-Ph. H 4 -IH I
_________  1124 Nlpomo
Opaning Day Caramonias
Horsa Ihow 
■and Conoart
•AM Itago
Univaraity Union Plaaa 
1000-10 30 am.
Horsa Arana tOfrtOO
Untvamty union Plus 
tooo am.
Library Lawn 1000-400
Pancing Dual Ovar A Malden* Main Qym Lawn
11 00-19 00
Poncing Dsmonatration 
nsoondo Papal ling
~~r~ > -4 ; ‘ • —
Oroup lahlblla snd 
Psrformsnots 
Charlonea Old Tims 
•torisa and longa 
Main Contsal 
nagistrolion 
Chalk Tolka:
Hound I 
Round II 
Main Puis low!
. Audisnoa Participation 
Rsgistrstion 
InsTruciions 
Part 1i 
Psrt I:
•ports Wear Puhlon Ihow 
‘ Tractor Pull- 
Aquacada Iwim anew 
Chamber lingers and 
Orchestra Concert 
Oymnseliee dhow 
Cal Poly Inieoollsgiett Rodeo 
Home Concert 
KOPR Dance 
The Treepenny Opera
Mem Qyn Pront Lawn 
•etween Arohlieeture and 
Library, 11:00, 19.90, 8:00 
University Union Rm. 909 
ALL DAY 
Library Plus 
11:00, 11:4b, 1990, 1:19
Ingllsh Bulling 900-10:30
Ingll.h Building 10.00-11 30 
Ingltsh Building 1:10-910 
Chumsah Auditorium
Cel Poly Thoetrt 1M0-1DS0 
Cai Poly Thoetre 10 is to 30 
Cal Poly ThOdlrd 100011:30 
Cel Poly Thutra 113.919 
Crandall Qym I t 00-1 00 p,m. 
Airstrip 1900-300 ., *
Main Qym Poo* 900 p m 
Music Building Rm 111 900 
* 0
OrendeU Qym 99fr990 
Collett Arena 7 00 p m 
Main Qym 900-11:00 p m 
Dining Hall tOfri 00 a.m. 
Little Thutrs 7 00-1100
Poly Royal Inecutive Board
Cutting and Reigning Olub 
Cal Poly Symphonic Band
•ociety tor Advancement 
d  Menagemeni 
Penomg Olub
Peneing Olub 
Reeondo Unit ROTO
Mualo Board ot Centro! 
and Muals Olub 
Library ,
Math Dspartmant
930-919
Cal Paly Qymnaats 
Rodso Olub
Man’s and Womens dies 
KGPR ■ooalan 
Alpha Pal Omasa 
Drama Pratarmty
V i* i  I
Muaio Building Lawn 
900-1100 am  
Airstrip 1000-1900
Orels K _
Cal Poly Polo Club
Bast Showmanship 
9hssp Showmanship 
Dairy Showing and 
Pitting Oontaat 
•wins Showmanship 
Haras Ihowmanahip 
Poly 900 
Soapboa Darby
Univaraity J u i  land
SAM Stags
Muaio Oroup lambda
Children# Hour 
a g a s l jo l
Mustang Pootball Scnmmaga 
Tall Talas Irom lha 
Wild Weal
IL*II Alumni larbeque 
Poly Royal Steak BBC
Mam Qym 10 00 a m, CAHPIR
Beat Paviliien too a.m-100 p m ASCr Dept
Sheep Unit 1 00 a m *1 00 p m, 
Dairy Judlng Paviliien
Swina Unit 900 a.m.*i 00 pm 
Horu Arana 900 am *1:00 pm 
South Pprimttor Road 
(naar Viata Grand#)
1000-900
Univarwty Union Plua 
1030 am 
Library Lawn last 
1000-400
Univaraity Union Rm 90S
ASCI Dapl
Lea Lachpros Dairy Olub
ASCI Dspt 
ASCI Dapt
loelpty ot Manufacturing 
Ingineara
Muuc Olub and MBOC 
SAM
Poly Orova 11 00-900 
Psnsmg "Dual Ovar A Maiden Main Qym Lawn 1100
Music Building Rm H I 
1000-11:00
Muatang Stadium 900-1100
Library Plua
11 00,11 30,19:00.1990, t 00,1:10,900 
Ingmasrmg last Lawn 11:00-9 QOPoly Phaae Club
Muats Club and 
Muaio Board of Odntroi- 
Cal Poly Toochsr'a 
Aaeooiation 
Poefball Taam 
Library
Compstiliva Paneing 
Softball Women# Inler- 
collegiate Teem vs Tall 
Powder puff Pootbaji Playoff 
Reeondo RepeUing'
The Threepenny Optra
Main Qym Lawn 1900-900 
Lowsr Qym Pisld 1100*3 30
— V
Muatang Stadium f 1 00-900 
■stwssn Arehilecturb and
Library 11 30 1 00 ~
Lima Thaafra 1900-4 00
Oolia Sigma Pm
Poncing Club 
Pancing Club 
Woman’a Alhitlic Board
Woman's Athletic Board 
ReeondoVlWROTC^ 7
T rector Pull
Sporfeweer PseMon anew 
Aquaeede Iwim ihow 
■and Coneort
Alpha Par Omega 
Drama Preiernlty 
AJ Injmeenng lociefy
CAHPIR ■*'
Cal Poly aymphonie Band 
Rodso Club
Airatrip 1900-3 00 
MainOym itoo-ioo  
Main Qym Pool 1 00 
Ohumash Auditorium 100
Cal Poly Intsrcoilsgiaio Rodso Collatl Arana 1 00 p m
Rugby Cams Cal Poly va. ILO Mustang ttadium 900-4 00 P m Oat Poly Ruoby Taam 
Qymnaallu ihow Main Qym 990-3 SO /  pal Pply Qymnaatiot
Rou Ploat Slid# Show Scianoal-97 900pm  Rea# Float Club
Sam # Diace Danes • ChumuhAudilorium930-n 00 p m SAM 
School tvanttAwardsCeremonyUnivarnly Union Plata Poly Royal Iisoullvs Board
J t r  '
Mustang Dally " . ■ 1 1 — — ■— i
tm m m m r n
Why make a big deal out of paying
Friday & Saturday, April 27 A 28, 1979 P agt C-18
ml AmIiiiNum m*d I* 9B9 t^e^ p^y^ P9^ 99a9S^ B B*
Aerteutture ad neat I on
O aN aB te M ura  Parmara "M B  Vaur Traaaura Inaf sMWbume — “ Sj—
in*
A Jewel
A Burray a ti 
T h rtu f h lira Years.
i BngHweAna
I IsdllBiBI "lirfflAlUa i' wlVraPf VrvMOTpVI 8
Aar AppMeaPena Napa 9 1 4
A. |^Mf|MaamMf|a ftaiiirtmaiM "Aiil HbmamuaI
Flm lSw aw w nlitiua in
Ooota and Spurs
Crap Selene# Oil
ESfUEUa
SniiHru SauIIiu Sufcihli —
lp« AA anew BAap He •
p q0 I^ st r la s
■j|aA |||A|ia||iAa DmmiIiiiaiiI OmIm's T .........• mRi BIBUBIiiBB W^ a^vfVlBTn |  0 1 iwlWlBB
Natural Has our oa Club ^ "Tima baaaagas"
Ornamental MptiaiHyra
fWtiamutBi HaHIfliduft Club "NaHIauMumi A mImU4aFF*WTraMl™ Ff^ ailwwlBf w WlwB F^BFiVBlIVlIlVwl W W^BISml LmSaa fiiiBuiiB . in Mvin| t rvBBurvv
aam
Soil SbIbucb Dost Baii SaIaham I bMUIi^ aaa tmaai^ F^ e am^ a^t ^Avn^sv srisui
i%^aa^ aa4Na^ a^%4f%,^ _p BWB "^ByBlIfTIBnia UIRpB|f
l^ ^^ ft^ ssrl t^ l ArahHaatura r^ r^ st I  vlrsiifsssisl D^ral^ i^ t
j^ p « |A A A ^ |y M
A|^AU^u| ^  IwAamra^Uai^ntia ^ ** "Y^^ B^ee^W BAavv MfMBBwMi rw* SaSPPSI
DaalMi budsnl flat malt■aww^pi p^arararva wwiwrwi
a Daft "Dtemenda m Me Aaupn-I U^MfettaabH^  A r a r a A l j ^
"Arohllsolufsl Indnssflns 
A Friend lar Lila
Qltv Mfed Haatanal Pinninowill Anv nwwwnw nanwiwiB
A M M M teiliH aM  "MssAliia MbbUm  a»a•^9^ t^eOTBtNe* b»Plaanafa Qm luiuM"• BAw^ r^ p wot ^^RsssR^ar*
Canatriiattan I
Aaem fm , an , IM , u a
s f iS f iB ,  a n , m i , n a , n a
j it mei199
AaaanTlM , 1N , 119, IN  
Dairy ^
Pelenee Am. A4-A19 
latenea ONAte A*9
AraMteateral BnteneeAna
A ti iK I In f l l f ts^^ aprsatataRP
Cal Paly AeeeuMMf oiuP 
9a«
Bea
AA 
AA I
iM P a ft
9npNan I
^^POTNBOT
^rtaadt 
Htatary 
tbataFy
fiR l
Musla
tduata Bpard of Control
"Btibbid te  niches
nvnoi bsb*i
hb*| ibm i*w  a|  y*npu * ^^B Vv^B a^ l^ W w*
and Humonftlas
K5 RSS OaNaAa
Bu A im  N aaral19 
Bua.Aem Rra.1N ,194IPayar
AA
Bp m m 919,M , 919
OrapMa Arts and Ftoor
OrapMa AAa Uni. 119Dapl. laMPN 
"Paly'B Traaauraa af Mia B aa l", Uferary dm, 9190 
Dapl, BlaMaw BaMfeH DrapMa AAa 9nP
V
Tha Arte"
i-— - ■(• .• •»
M0hotauoui An A 
Q raM pTduNura
Opan Hauaa I  laMPN
1N
V : . * "
POLY ROYAL 79V. .
you 5% Interest on your cleaning and 
security deposit? J O
— -■ ■
K
V
B ec a u s e  w e  at
T
realize that little things count e lot 
when you’re looking for a good place to Hve.
Are you sick & tired of:.
* N o iay N a ighbora  .
* Loud  Part las *
* B la rin g  I tt rp o a
■ -  * In a tltu tlo n a lK a d  Pood
'  O ram pod Q u a rta n
* m to rru p ie d  Hoop _ _  _
* B e ing  lu g g a d  W han You W ant To B tudy
If You A r t lo rto u a  A b o u t S ch o o l, S tu d y in g  
and Q u la t L iv in g , O om e O n O vor, W a W aioom a 
Q u a lifia d  A p p iio a n ia .
Add up these Features:
* U  BP 9-4 P a n o n  P um lahod A p o rtm o n ti 
'  Tw o Yaar O ld B u ild in g
* 10 Mlnuto W all To Oornpua 
» To Oho
Mr • * \ •
'  fo u r  P lo o r P la n t 
lla a t lo  0a 
D oub ia  S t 
Low  U tlllt
J oea Prom
■ laa tl O am ant S etw oon P loora
udded
ta  Po
Im m ln g  P ool
* le o  Party Walla
• t ll l l te f^
Ona Slooh To San Seat Part
W a ta r
______ Summar Ratae
'  IH  Intanat On Olaanlns 4 Soourtty Dapoalt
C o m a  9 a# U a D u r in g  Y o u r 
H A P P Y  P O I.Y  R O Y A L I
1BSB M urray  A u m n" N^N WNBIIV nfNBra
San Lute ObMpo, OoiB.SS
...
(aos> sat-
Friday ft Saturday, A$rll 87 ft 2ft, 1979 Muatang Dally
Cal Poly 
Stationery
Cal Poly Tablet*
* • ■  a r ia *  8 9 t  a m i n  2 5 t
Cal Poly Ceramic Mug*,
3 0 %  a l l  a l l  a ty la a
100% Wool Cal Poly Sweater*
* a (  p r la a  $ 3 9 9 5  M a a la l  $ 3 4 . ® ®
' ‘ < .• -• - .' ’ *. v * * • • ■ : _ .. . • _
6049white w/kelly Gym Short*
R a a  a r ia *  8 4 . 9 5  * p a a la |  $ 2 . 7 5
A d t f i t ls n i l  s ay in g s  o n  m a n y  In  lin n o t s p a a la ls
* • d r<
N s  oaohangos t r  n t s n d i  o n  s a lt  n d u .
A l l  s a lt  Ito n is  U n i t s !  t a  s ta o k  a n  t a n *
EICbnoJ
